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COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
t Newly Furnished. The leading bouse in Ann

Arbor.

~ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

. The best'house in the city for Wiwhtsnaw
county people. Fino rooms, well furnished.
Everything strictly first clwss

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
SI per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly Doarders. John Schneider, Jr., Proprietor.
Corner of Washington and Second streets, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

. office over Fall Sr Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling

Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main
street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only 10
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
•orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

J:\. Block, R-^.TJI No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
TJAKEKY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

o
E. V. N. HALL, M. D.

(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

FFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF

TEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
Jlusic. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rln-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Win. Allaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

/\.Offlce, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite tne First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUM'SMTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'unnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
t!or. Detroit and Oatherina sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
tag Watches and Jewelry.

40 South Main Street. \nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Indtruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side I'ublie
Square, Ann Arbor, Mialiigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It wHl bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F. BURKIIARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars,Saddles
a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer in Trunks, V alis-
«s, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
•(Organized 1869, under the General Banking 6aw
-of this state has now, including capital S^ock,
eta, etc.,

orEU $BOO,OOO ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
&h ersons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
f'lace at which to make Deposits and do business1.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules oi
ihe bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,OOO,

Seourod by Unincum[>ered Heal Estate and other
good securities.

D I B E t / T O R S — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
W. 1). Harriman, William Denble, H. A, Beal.
Daniel Uiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICBKS—Christian Mac*. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-President; C. M. Ilisoock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ing. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Pliila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londc.j; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
tW Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. O. H. MILLEN.

TOPICS OF JHE TIMES.

AN important decision under the
Pennsylvania law of 1881, protecting
the wages of laborers, has been render-
ed at Allentown. The court held that tbe
Bathlehem iron company had no right
to deduct store bills from tho wages of
their employes. The amount involved
in similar cases is $30,000. The com-
pany will appeal the matter to the su-
preme court.

The department of state has received
from the king of Belgium the decora-
tion of the order of the Red Cross pre-
sented to Commander Henry B. Seely,
United States navy, for services ren-
dered while in command of the United
States steamer Nipsio in assisting a
Belgian vessel in distress of the coast of
Brazil. The decoration will be retained
by the department until congress author-
izes its acceptance by Commander
Heely. _

GEN. KOUNTK. who is at the head of
tho G. A. B.. visited, writes a corres-
pondent, the battle ground of Missiona-
ry Ridge, nesr Chattanooga, a few day9
ago. It was on the ridge, then crested
Trith fire.that Mr. Kountz left one of his

^s. Twenty years ago, at tht time of
the wounding, he orawled to the porch
of Mrs. Emily Ford and she gave the
thirsty follow a glass of buttermilk. The
other day the same good Samaritan
sniiled over her spectacles as she hand-
ed him a tumbler of the same beverage.

THE Chinese residents of "China-
town," Now York city, organised
themselves into a self-providing body
about a year ago at the suggestion of
the home government. A hall was se-
cured, official records were started and
a peculiar system of politics was incor-
norated. The principal ofllco is that
of magistrate, and official who performs
the functions of judge, police justice,
district attorney, sheriff and counsel.
He is elected for ono year and receives
a salary af $500, besides fees and per-
quisites.

OLIVER DXJLRTMPLE, the most exten-
ive farmer in the United Stater, Is as

resident of St. Paul, Minn., where ho
has lived for 30 years. In Cass and
frail counties, Dak., he has two-thirds
nterest in 75,000 acres of as tine wheat
and as tbere is in the world. The
jroduct as indicated by that already
hreshed, will be over 600,000 bushels
his year. Mr. Dalrymple employes in

his farming operations 1,000 mon, 800
wrses and mules, 200 self-binding reap-

ers and 30 steam threshers. In ap-
>oarance he is a tall man, with rather
andy and long hair and an iron-gray

3hin whisker.

A NUMBER of milliners at Allentown,
Pa., have lately been tho victims of a
nlover swindling dodge. The sharpers,
wo in number operated in this manner:

One would enter a store and represent
limself to be the son of a wealthy
farmer near that city. His story was
that his wife, who had not been able to
accompany him to town, wished him to
select several bonnets and take them
lome, so sho could make a selection.
One bonnot she would keep and pay
or and the other would be returned.
When the milliner showed a hesitancy
n acceding to this request the man
)retended to be offended, and, to show

independence, would otfer to pay
or the most expensive b at. This woul d
lave the desired effect and he was gen-
erallv successful.

'MICHIGAN MY MICHIGAN."

There u a boy in Putnam Co., Tenn.,
a sou of Jefferson Lee, 10 years of age,
who owing to the peculiar nature of his
3kin, has never been knovn to sweat a
drop of perspiration in his life. An-
other phenomenal feature connected
with the boy is thai; he has only four
teeth, and he had those when born, hay-
Ing never cut nor shed any since his
birth. He is very much affected by the
seasons. In tho summer he gets exceed-
ingly warm and is compelled, in order
to live £t all, to keep his head and body

. wet with cold v/ater, and falls off to al-
most a skeleton, but wnen winter comes
and cold weather sets in he is enabloi
to dispense with his bath and grows
fat. He is said to be a sprightly boy
with plenty of sense.

COL. STEWART has returned from the
Yellowstone park, whilher he went
under a commissioa from Gov. Hall of
Wyoming Territory, to capture and
prosecute those who wore illegally kill-
ng game, and vandals engaged in de-

stroying or mutilating tho park. The
aws are being enforced, and in the
past fevV weeks over a score of convic-
tions have been made. Relic-hunting
wealthy gentlemen have been arrested
and punished the same as the trapper
who wantonly destroyed game.' All
have been served alike. As to the result
he says: 'The law-abiding people are
delighted and all are satisfied that we
have good laws for the protection of the
park. Criminals realize that the law
cannot be evaded and that it will be en-
forced.

A Savannah man advertised for a
wife, and was answered by a rich wid-
ow A brief correspondence was fol-
lowed by an exchange of photographs
That of the man showed a face re-
markable for its beauty of features
and as he said he was six feet in
height, weighed 200 pounds, and was
as straight as an arrow, the widow had
no reason to doubt that he was a very
Apoilo. He forwarded certificates of
good character, wrote in a glowing, in-
telligent manner and confessed with
great frankness that he was poor. But
when the suitor presented himself at
her residence she saw Lo her horror
and dismay that he was a mulatto.
His features were the fine Caucasian,
ones shown in tho photograph, but his
face was unmistakably of tho color that
prored Negro blood below the surface.

A humorous statistician computes
that, on an average, 1,500 thimbles are
annually swallowed by babies in the
United States.

Hannibal Hamlin is the oldest living
stump speaker, having been engaged in
active politics since the days of Andrew
Jackson.

A medical student in Nashville was
erased at sight of a dissecting room.

Grand Rapids has a law and order
eague.

An. Albion man has shipped a carloac
of apples to England.

Talk about removiDg the county seat
of Grand Traverse county to Mayfield

Gov. Begole has pardoned Geo. Bent
ley, a four years, convict in the Jackson
prison.

A Lund o f P r o m l t e .

While the Gogebie iron range is not as yet
experiencing any decided boom, still the out-
look is encouraging and it is expected that
the coming summer will witness a material in-
crease in population and business. At the
Colby mine on section. 16, town 47, range 46,
Capt. Moore is engaged in getting out a tesi
cargo of l,0C0tonp, part of which has been
already shipped to Milwaukee via the Mil-
waukee, Lake Superior and Western railway.
On section ten, same town and range, a town
site will soon be laid out by the railroad com-
pany, the name of the place to be Bessemer.
Nearly seven miles further west, near tne
Montreal river, another town—Ironwood—
will soon be platted. Tributary to Ironwood
will be the Ashland, Norrie, Aurora, Case,
Albany and Vaughn mines, already opened,
and the numerous explorations that are being
carried on in that vicinity. Near Bessemer are
the Colby, Longyear Tronton Fay, Che-
quamagon, Black river and Hart & (Shore's
mines, and in this locality also some exploring
is being done. This insures the location of
two good towns on the east side of Montreal
river. Ou the west side tbe northern Chief
mining company laid out a town on section 24,
town 46, range 3 east, Wisconsin, and has
named it Hurley General lots have been sold
in Hurley, and a hotel, to be called the Aurora
house, is in course of erection. It i* rumored
that another hamlet Is to be platted at Wake-
fleld start*m.

The Mllwauk.-.e, Lake Superior & Western
railway is completed about a mile beyond Bes-
semer, and it is thought rails ivill be laid to
the Montreal river by December 1. Ik'Ssemer
will bo the end of the regular train runs for
the winter, an accommodation connecting
daily with ihe passenger train, which, after
Sunday, Nov. 2, will ran no further than
Wateromeet.

As soon as more mines begin work, a num
ber of merchants will bring in stocks of goods,
and those who visit Bessemer or Ironwood
icxt summer can expect to see flourishing and
lealthy towns. _

tivart I l lumina ted .
Evart witnessed the largest and most devast-

aiing fire she has had for the past eight years
on the morning of October 81. The element
caught in the hay loft of the Ardis livery sta-
)ie, and before itwas discovered and the" alarm
Liven it had gained much headway, being so
difficult to check, no matter how efficient the
ire department. The tire soon spread through-

out the upper part of the bam, which was 50x-
.25 feet, and but a few moments elapsed before

the large Kvart House hotel barn caught, like-
wise the residenca of James Deacey, on the
north adjacent lot. Things by this time be-
came hot. The water-works did their work
well, and|four iuch fctreams were piled Into the
burning debris for more than two straight
hours. By this persistent labor the Evart House
block and several tuildinga which were im-
periled by the element were saved. In the
Areiis live'ry were four horses, three of which
burned in their stalls, including the valuable
stallion, Beu Kichinoud; aleo, six carriagee,
eoms fifteen cutters and sleighs, six tons of
lay, a large quantity of grain, etc. The loss
o the Evart House wae, perhaps, about 1400,
ully insured. Several hogs burned In this

barn. James Peucey is damaged $300; no in-
surance. The loss ou the Ardis barn aud con-
euts Is about (4,000, with not ona cent of in-

surance. A still morning air did wondrous
wori for u<. Evart has never had a more
evere wrestle with the flames.

L a w a n d Order League.

A league was recently organized at Kalama-
zoo. This statement was adopted as embody-
ng the scope and purpose of the organization:

1. We seek to abridge EO person's rights un-
der the law, but to maintain our own rights
n pursuance of law.

2. This league is to be in tbe broadest sense
political, as pertaining to the affairs of the
citizens; but is not to be political in a party
sense.

S. This league is not to supplant the natural
relations of private citizens, parents, guardi-
ans or friends; but by moral support, and if
needed by material aid, to encourage and as-
sist them iu the protection and defence of
,hose dear to them, by the exercise of their
rights under the law.

4. The officers and members of this league
are not expected to do the proper duties of
civil officers whose business and sworn duty
t is to execute and enforce the laws; but will

endeavor to make it felt by those officers that
he moral Beiitjiuent of tills community de-

mands at their haDffa, aid will uphold them
n the strict execution of the laps.

A Month's Sh ipments .

The shipments from the port of Bay City for
he month of October as shown by Custom
iouse records were a? follows:

_9mber, feet 68,859,000
Suing*s. pieces 10,466,000
Latblviiees 8,W8.000
Salt, bbls 7,450
Timber, e able fcet 12,100
Stan-s.. 30,236

IN T H E STATE.

Battle Creek street ears are heated.
Harquette is eDjojing a'building boom.
The St. Clair salt works are now in active

operation.
The taxable valuation of Wayne county is

$189,670,208.
4 MaDistee turnt cut about 15,000 barrels of
salt a month.

A gymnasium is to be built on the Hillsdale
college campus.

Work has been begun on the Children's
iiome at Kalamaxoo.

Coruuna's mines are now in operation after
a temporary suspension.

Measles have caused a temporary suspen-
sion of Escanaba fchooSc.

The North American Eee-lceepeirs will hold
;heir next meeting in Detroit.

A new worm is causing great trouhle to the
farmers around Portage Prairie.

TakiDg the muskrat's habits as an indicator,
Michigan will have a long winter.

William Hartung, dug up the skeleton of an
[ndian on his farm near Albion recently.

Several Charlevoix citizens propose n trip
!rom that place to New Orleans by boat.

Hereafter each township in Precque Isle
county will be obliged to look after its own
poor.

Fish in the St. Jo River at Cvnetantine are
being rapidly killed off by the explosion of
dynamite cartridges.

Thieves have been stealing logs from the
yards in Bay City. Two of them were caught
in the act the other night.

Amelia Burleigh of the township of Oiive,
CJinton county is under arrest charged with
tho forgery of a $100 note.

Herbert Cole and John Spdegraft of School-
craft are under arrest and $300 bonds for sell-
ing liquor without a license.

Van Buren county will need about 15,000
more taxes this year to make up for tho defi-
ciencies of the year just closed.

Van Buren county Agricultural Society has
settled with Its creditors (those receiving
awards) at 50 cents on the dollar.

John Burrey, employed at Ross, Bradley &
Co.'s planing mill. Bay City, had an arm
taken oft by the machinery recently.

Willis W. Fisher, treasurer of Franklin
townehip, JJoscommon county, is under arrest
for embezzling $i00 of the county funds.

A Marquette dispatch of October 28, save
the fire in the Calumet and Ilecla mine 13 sub-
dued at last and work has been resumed.

Two-thirds of the families of Calhoua county
own their houses, and 4,612 people in that
county own their farms of 20 acres or more.

Pearly Peareall, sentenced July 6,1883, from
Kent county to two years at Ionia for grand
larceny has beea pinioned by tbe governor.

Grand Rapids physicians have formed a med-
ical academy for mutual improvement. IS aw
the citizens talk of formiut; an association for
mutual protection.

An intoxicated Swede 28 years old fell down
stairs in a saloon at Marqutte tbe other nighi
and died of his injuries at 5 o'clock the next
morning;. He was unmarried.
. A young child »f Sheriff Lawless of Roya

Oak died in convulsions a few days ago, the
spasms being produced, it is said, by the chil'
taking fre6h milk from the cow.

It is claimed that about half of the northern
counties of Michigan have increased in popu
lation duriEg the year ending September 1 at
the rate of about 4,000 Inhabitants each.

Mecosta county has spent $31,154 64 for im
provements and ordinary expenses the pas
year, leaving a balance in the treasury of J>8,
355. For the coming year the estimate is $53,
T<55.

Homer Wilkinson of Onondaga, found a box
containing the charred remains of a child
under a burped s t raw stack near his house
A number of tr inkets were beside the mutilat
ed body.

About $15,000 is necessary to defray the ex
penses of Michigan's exhibit a t the New Or
leanc expoeltiop. This amount, the commis

eion«rs th ink , can be raised with very llttl:
difficulty.

The Saginaw Agricultural Society were al
lowed an appropriation of $700 by the Board
of Supervisors, which will enable them to pay
the premiums awarded at the fair held a
month ajjo.

By direcction of the president, Second Lieut.
John A. Lockwood, of the seventeenth infan-
try, is detailed as professor of military science
and tactics a t the Michigan agricultural col-
lege at Lansing.

Ex Governor Mose3 of North Carolina is
registered at the Detroit hause of correction.
The ex-governor obtained money from a prom-
inent Detroit divine a few weeks ago under
false pretenses.

A. G. A. R. post, with 15 charter members,
was organized at 8unfleld, Eaton Co., recently,
[t was chrisened "G. W. Grinnell post ," In
lonor of Col, Grinnell, who served in the Mex-
can war and war of the rebellion.

Mayor Humphrey, of Adrian, is a practical
iind of moral reformer. The city dead walls
were placarded with flaming yellow posters of
a vulgar patent medicine, and the Mayor im-
mediately ordered them obliterated.

Minn'e K. Johnson, a talented younx lady
of Hlll8ilale, committed euieirle on the 1st Inet.
by hanging. A note fouud upon her person
said that she was tired of living, and intimat-
ed that she had had some difficulty with her
father.

The village of HoughtoD, with a population
of less than 1,660, has issued $.5,0011 of fix per
cent, bonds in order to supply its inhabitants
with water. The Sault with double the popu-
ation rejected a proposition to raise $40,000
'or the same purpose.

John Donley, of Richmond, Macomfc couiitv,
committed suicide by shooting recently. He
borrowed a revolver, saying he wanted to kill
a dog with it, and taking It to his room shot
limself through the breast. Whisky was at

the bottom of tho affair.
The Immense trusses for the roof of the

Kalamazio Presbyterian church are
jeing pu t Into place. They are seventy-seven
'eet King and welsh over twenty-flvo tons.

There are already 700,000 brick in the building,
and 100,000 more to be added.

Llllie Ervin was killed In a woolen mill a t
Marlette, Sanll&c uounty on the 1st inst. Her
scarf caught on a revolving shaft and she was
drawn into the machinery. She was alone a t
the time of the accident, and had been dead
nearly a half hour when ehe was discovered.

Frank Raymond, a brakeman on the Detroit,
}raud Haven & Milwaukee railroad, lost his

balance and fell under the wheels as his train
wa3 pulling o u t o f Pontiac. His leg and firm
were almost severed from his body &nd he died
n a few minutes. He was a resident of Royal

Three hundred employes of Nelson, Matters
if Co. of Grand Rapids, struck the other morn-
ng because the employers reauircd them in
uture to work nine hours for tne same -wages

as they had been receiving for eight hours '
work. After consultation the men resumed
work.

Tbe $i6,000 capital stock in the Rochester
Joller Process Flour Company has all been

taken, and the company has commenced rc-
modelirjg and enlarging their building (the old
Jillett & Andrews mill), aud expect to get In
,he rollers and commence; operations during
Vovember.

The Twenty-third Michigan Infantry have
;his to say f or themselves relative to their flag;
They claim that they were not responsible for
heloss, as it was on a wagoa which had been

abandoneel. They were afraid the acceptance
of the flag may look as if they were responsible
or i ts loss.

While Joseph Lephine and his young son, of
It, Ignace, were out in a small skiff, lifting hsi
Ish nete, off Scott 's Point, Lake Michigan,
he boat was swamped in three feet of water,

and on account of the heavy sea runniDg t i e
ather in trying to save his drowning son was

ilso drowned.
George Bentley, who was pardoned fre>m

orison by Gov. Begole a few days ago, is the
)ld colored man who was janiior of the fourth
ational back a t Grand Rapids and stole a Bum

)f money which had accidentally been lelt out
31 the safe. He hid the monej and was carry-
ng it home a little at a time when he was de-

tected.

A vein or bed of mica has been discovered
about four miles from the Republic Iron Mine,
n Marquette county. The specimens taken
rom the vein are said to be very clean aud
rare, and well adapted to commercial purposes.
Jteps will be taken at on«e to open up this new
ource of wealth of our Lake Superior mineral

products.
Two freight trains coming north from Stur-

gis Nov. 1, collided a t Nottawa, resulting fatally
a two men. When the forward train reached

Nottawa it slowed up and the train following
an into the former's caboose, Instantly killing
iVllliam Greer of Mendon, and fatally injuring
Jeorge Koons of the same place. Bot!\ men
eave families.

A little three-years-old son of August Lauger
of St. Joseph, while playing rouud a cistern
fell in and was drowned. I t seems that the
night before Mrs. Langer dreamed that her
son would be drowned and upon missing him
she immediately went to the cistern,
and with a hoe succeeded in grappling his
body and brought It to the surface.

E. R. Landon died a t his office in St. Louis,
while transacting busineee,on the afternoon of
October 29. Mr. Lindon was one of the oldest
and highest degree members of the Masonic
odge in the state. He has been justice cf tbe
>eace for four years and a resident of St .
jouis six years. He was formerly a resident of
Jetroit and for many years conductor on sev-
:ral railroads.

Inquiry a t the United States Express Com-
pany's office as to the amount of celery shipped
jy the company from this point elicited the
'act that they are billing celery daily on an
average to 300 points, amounting to from
fifteen to twenty tons in weight. The Ameri-
can Express Company are billing to 400 points
and ship daily from twenty to twenty-five toes.
—Kalamszoo Gazette.

Dn Monday October 27 a shower of stone-3
began falling on the farm of Sylvester thborne ,
Northern Castleton, Barry county, and the
storm kept up for several days. At times the
downfall was so great tha t men engaged In
husking were obliged to stop work. Tbe stones
are of a dark color, and have the appearance
of having passed through fire. The people in
the vicinity think the world is about to wind
up business and settle with i ts creditors,

A correspondent of the Rogers Citv Advasce
says: "Deer are being slaughtered" In great
numbers. Dogs are employed to drive them
into the water, where they are pursued by men
boats and clubbed to death." I t is contrary to
law, bu t everything goes Iu the deer season,
especially with the inhabitants of the place.
Hunters from out6ide sometimes get into
trouble through the jealousy of these same In.
habitants, when emulating their example.

Some more str ingent law ehou'.d be passed
io protect the deer of Northern Michigan from
;he innumerable dogs' used by the hunters.
We venture the assertion that seventy-five dogs
aave been brought into this county alone by
nunters from the southern par t of the state
since the 15th of last month. The Legislature
will find it necessary to entirely restrain the
hunt ing of these animals for a few years if the
dogs are not kept back.—Alcona County Re-
view.

J . Henry Leffer, a German, aged 46, recently
from the lumber woods at Ashland, Newaygo
County, was foand in a room a t the Pacific
House in Graud Rapids with his throat cut
from ear to ear, and the arteries cut in both
arms, and a large jack-nife clinched In his right
hand. He left about $16 in money and a note
which reads as follows: "Here is good luck to
everybody and ba1 luck to Michael Yager.
You are the of this a l l / ' He leaves a aister
and brother Hying a t Tiffin, O.

I t is safe to assert tha t pipe stumpage in
Michigan is worth at least twenty-five per ce»nt.
less than it was iu 1881-2, notwithstanding its
annual decrease in extent. Capitalists with
money to invest will undoubtedly bo safe in
buying either pine trees or pine lumber a t
preseut prices. There is hardly a probability
of either going much lower. There arc said
to be several men In Michigan who sold pine
lands about three years ago, who are now bus-
ing the same lands back a t an enormous profit.
—Muskegon News.

F . W. Noble, general manager of Michigan's
state (xhlbits /or the World's fair at New Or-
leans, has in his office in Detroit some excel-
lent samples of wheat, oats and corn sent him
for exhibition from Wayne county; oats
weighing 44 pounds per bushel and yielding 8(
bushels to the acre ; wheat weighing 64 pounds
per bushel and yielding 85 bushels per acre
and corn yielding 120 bushels per acre. Mr
Noble says he is well pleased at the progress
being made. He hopes to receive from the
farmers samples of cereals from every couuti
where any considerable agricultural products
are grown.

I t having been declared that Judge Parrish
of Grand Rapids did not petition for the par
don of fleorge Bentley.the colored thief of tha
city, the judge's letter to GOT. Begole Is citec
to show that he did petition for the pardon
The letter says: " if upon investigation you
can see that the ends of justice have been sub
served by tb. e punishment which he has a l -
ready received, you will undoubtedly meet t h t
wishes of his many friends by extending th

ieef, extra mess 13 i
Vood, Beech and Maple 4 50@5 80
Wood, Maple 6 25@6 50
Wood, HicKorv 5 00@

LITE 8T«CK.

Ho8«—Mixed packing, $4 25©4 SO; heavy
$4 60@4 95; light, $4 10@4 65.

CATTLE—Native shippers lC@15c; lower, at
<(uS8 25 for inferior to choice steers; Texans
teatiy at $8 72@4 25.
SHEEP- Western sheep, $3 @ 3 75; natives

la

clemeLcy of an executive pardon. I havo no
doubt, tliat your favorable judgment in the
matter will meet the approbation of all who
know him and the circumstances of the case,
as well is that, of vour most obsdient servant.
Isaac H. Parrish judge of the superior court."

AInos Swan and Wicfield Scott of Bioom-
fleld, Oakland Country, were making prep-
arations a few nights ago, at the residence of
the latter to go fishing, when some difficulty
arose, and Swan drew a revolver, as it is re-
ported, and 6hot on<*c at Scott's child and once
at Scott's wife, without effert. Then he point-
ed the revolver at Scott's head and Scott
struck the revolver with his hand just as the
weapon was being discharged, and received the
Juliet in his right h,u;<i. Swan was arrested

a Pcntiac officer and put in jail and the
Ct day Scott made complaint against

Am for assault wlih intent to murder. Swan
was arraigned before the magistrate and a day
set for his examination. The two parties to
Me fracas wen; neighboring farmers, and the

whole community Is starth d by the occurrence.
A most terrible tale of suffering is told by

jUke Morlcy of St. JKnace.who with his brother
Jo;epri have been fishing near Detour. They
went out Thursday, Oct. 23, to raiDe their nets
aiid when returning and very near shore, their
>oat capsized and filled with water. They got
n tbe boat, but on account e<f the gale blow-
ug from land they were drifted Into the lake.
When out in the passage they sighted a steam
large. Joseph, iu trying to signal the barge,
um bled to ths bottom e>f the boat and was

drowned. Luke still clung to the rigging of
he boat and was after about forty-eight hours
Irlveti on a small island, where he succeeded
n getting ashore, but in nulling himself on
,he beach ovsr the gravel h',3 body and legs
vere fearfully torn and cut up. He was out
n a cold enow storm all that night, but was
)ickrd up by a sail boat the next; da? and taken
o Detour.

BETUO1T JIAKitSSTS.

Wheat, No. 1 white.. $ 85 @ 7 8
Whcar—No. 2 red 75 @ 80
Flour 4 00 @ 4 50

Oats
irley
eRy

B

1 5
y 3

Buckwheat & 100 3 5
Corn meal
Jlover Seed, $ bu 4
Timothy Seed $ bu 1

Apples per bbl 1
Jatter, $) a . -2

Eggo •.
Chickens '
Turkeys 1
'otatoes
Unions per bu
loney
Jeans, pickod 1
Jeaiis, unpicked 8

Hay 13
Straw 6
•ork, dressed, ^ 100 6
'ork, mess new W

Pork, family 13
Hams
Shoulders .-,
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Teach Them to Speak Properly.
Cxchacge.

One has only to hear tho children of
ny family speak to know what
anguage is used by their superiors. It
s not necessary to study the rales and
irinciples of grammar in order to bo a
orrect speaker. It is habit, and one
hat is acquired from early infancy. Of
ourse the study of grammar is a great
leip to a proper use of words and ex-
pressions, as it gives reason why such
ind such words aro used in a particular
ense But it is not an uncommon
hing to hear educated men and women

who should know better, make grave
mistakes in the use of language. It can-
not be because they are ignorant of the
)iinciples of grammar, since they are

always able to correct themselves after
a little thought. It mast bo, then, that
hey have accustomed themselves since

childhood to a certain set of expressions,
which will cling, to them through life
unless a great effort is made to rid
hemselves of them. Parents have the
teans in their power of rendering their
ittlo ones good grammatical speakers.
f fathers and mothers would use sensi-

ble language in talking to their babios
when they are first learning to speak,
he child would never know any better

and would speak correctly just as
easily as it would incorrectly. For in-
stance, in the uso of personal pronouns
almost overy child will say "me wants
a nioo of bread and butter" instead of
'I want" etc., and very often thoy use

no personal pronoun, but their own
name I have Uways heard it said that
t was almost an impossibility to teach
ittle ones the use of pronouns, but that
s no reason why wo, as mother*, should
not try. I know personally of cases of
hildron only three years of age who do

use pronouns, and generally in the
proper place. Of course a groat many
mistakes are made daily, but if they
are corrected t>Tery time they are made,
the children will naturally fall into the
habit of expressing themselves in a
proper manner, and take pride in it,
too. Any cne who has had any ex-
perience with children knows that it is
a common thing to hear from the lips
of girls aud boys of perhaps ten or
twelve years ot age, such expressions
as "I koowed it," "I seen it," "Haiu't
»ot nothing." "He brung it," and all
;he forma of the verb to be are general-
y used in some wrong manner. It

takes time and patience to stop them
whenever they make a mistake, but it
will savo a good deal of labor for them
afterwards, and afford us a large amount
of present gratification. Tell the child
o repeat the proper expression alter you

and after one or two repetitions ot the
correction, they will not be apt to make
the sarno error again. Children make
jse of expressions that they hear at
lome, and if their elders will always
use good language the little one* will
do the same. Some mothers have an
idea that any atfection for the baby can-
not bo expressed in "good language, but
Lhey must tell their love in what is
fcnown as baby talk. Now this same
3aby talk, although it sounds very cun-
ning for a while, soon loses its charm,
especially when the child is three or
four yours old, and wo wish we had
talked to them in a proper manner,
and had done all that wo possibly could
to make them correct speakers, It is
a rarity and also a great pleasure to
have a child of five or six and sometimes
even older, speak so as to be under-
stood by any cne. Parents leave too
much to teachers, thinking that all
errors will be rectified when under
their charge. But habits of several
years' standing are hard to break, and
a child who mays "I seen" during
childhood, will be apt to use the ex-
pression when fully matured. I kno*vv
of many cases of ladies who use this
and similar phrases, simply from force
of habit, not ignorance. They aro con-
scious of having used a wr6ng word,
and havo often boon mortified for so
doing. Grown up people who use
wrong words should put a watch upon
themselves, and make up their minds
to use only corect language. Anc
how much easier it will be for our boys
and girls, when they aro men anc
women, if we havo imstillod in their
minds only the proper form3 of Ian
guage, so that speaking correctly wil
be as natural to them as eating theii
dinners.

GORDON A PRISON KK.

Khartoum Has Fallen, and Gen. Cor-
don El Mahdi's Prisoner.

T h e

A Cairo dispatch of Nov. 1st fays: Khar-
;oum has fallen and Gen. Gordon is a prisoner
n the hands of El Mahdi. A telegram from
)ongola to the khedive gives the rofiowing de-
ails of the capture as to!d by a sheik who
eft Shendy Occober 7. Seven weeks ago.

Khartoum being surrounded by a strong force
of rebels ond provisions being scarce, the feei-
ng of discontent and insubordination which
lad for for some time existed among the gar-

rison manifested itself in open opposition
to the policy of GCD. Gordon. This feeling
was shared alike by officers and men, and
many of the former who had become corj-
vinced that further prolongation o f resistance
othe siege was uaielesg, waited upon Gen.
Jordcn, told him of the mutinous disposition

of a great part of the garrison,
and asked where the promised
relief expedition wa6 and when it might be
xpected to come to their aid. Receiving no

satisfactory reply they then accused Gordon
pf deception, of holdiug false hopes that he

might achieve greater glory in the barely pos-
sible even;, of holding Kbartoum until assist-
ance should arrive, and declared that the tcm-
jer of the garrison was such that a full and

satisfactory explanation of tbe situation must
be made or trouble would ensue. Gordon re-
jlied that tbe. British expedition for their re-
ief was slrea-ly at Dongola and making all

possible speed toward Khartoum. The rffiiers
hen asked Gordon to lead them northward to

meet it. Gordon agreed to do so and ordered
'. Stewart to procure boats for [he purpose.

This Col. Stewart eet out to do, but before he
had completed his preparations 8,000 of the
garrison deserted to the rebels, leaviug only
4000 faittiful to Gen. Gordon.

The necessity for a speedy departure was
now apparent aad with his remaining follow-
ers Gen. Gordon embarked and proceeded
down the Nile toward Shendy. The firs,t few
lours of the voyage were uneventful, but as
;be boats proceeded down the [ river they were
>eset by parties of rebels who thronged the
>ank and threw spears and arrows at the flee-
ng party wounding many of the occupants of
he boats, some of them seriously. By some

rapid means of commutleation tbe rebels were
enabled to call from the mountains thousands
of natives, who awaited upon the banks further
down the river the approach of ths boats.
dany of them were armed with rifles, which
,hey used with deadly effect upon the retreat-
nggarrison. While passing Shecdy the rebels
n possession Of.ened a heavy artillery fire upon
he boats, disabling several of them and forc-
ng them ea cear the opposite t»nk
,hat they were grounded. The remaining
>oats which succeeded in passing kept on

down the river, but, were 60 -frequently and
avagely attacked from the banks that Gen.
3ordon decided to return rather than espose
ils command to certain death by proceeding,
fhe boats, with the < xceptlon of the one com-

manded by Col. Stewart, which was far in ad-
varce cf the others, were accordingly headed
oward Shenay and proceeded up the river.

Arriving at Sbendy they were again attacked
and compel'ed to surrender. The occupants
if the boats which had grounded had already
>een captured and taken ou shore. The 01.
leers and men are still prisoners at Shendy,

but on October 6, Gen. Gordon was pkced in
haige of a strong guard acd conveyed to 'he
leadquarters of El Mahal. Col. Stewart's
x>at is known to have passed Berber, but be-
yond this nothing definite can be learned oi
him.

NEWS ««*T*sa
AN IMPOKTAKT DECISION.

The Ohio Supreme Court has declared th«
Scott law, taxing the liquor traffic, uncon-
titutiona!. Opinions vary as to the political
Sect of this decision. By some it is believed
hat it will gain many votes for the Democrats
rcm the ealoon keepers, while oc the other
land, tho law, by raising the first year $2,000,-
X)0 of revenue, and relieving the taxpayers to
hat extent, has proved a very popu'ar meas

nre.

A BKAVB VAN'S DEATH.

A large brick building situated on the south-
•aet corner of Lasalle and Michigan streets,
Chicago, the lower floors of which were occu-
)ied hy hide dealers and the upper portion
>y Fisher's cigar box factory, caught fire

about noon, October 29, aud wa3.complete!y
^utted. One man was killed by jumping and
,wo others fmothered on the stairs. "The fac-

tory girls on the upper flosrs escaped with the
trejtest difficulty. It is believed all are safe.

The loss Will reach 1100,000. The building
was owned by Mr. Culver, of Culver, Page&
Aoyne, was a five-story structure, occupied by
Jchnabel & Co., barbed wire manufacturers,
he Campbell Press Company, Danbeizer Bros.,

chewing gum manufacturers, and
ff. E. Fisher's cigar box factory.
The iatter was in the top story
and employed twenty-one racn smd eighteen
girls. The foreman cf the shop, James Carr,
got all thirty-cine souls together In good order
and coolly led the band to the fire proof stairs
aud safely to the ground. Troubled with
doubt as to whether any were left behind, Carr
quickly returned Into 1 he fifth story, tu t ie -
nalued a few minutes too long. The flames
lad cut oil every avenue of escape. He hur-
ried to the roof and amid the wild excitement
of thousands of people below, was thrown a
rope from a building on the opposite side of
the street. Making the line fast he commenc-
ed the perilous descent, while fjremen held a
tarpaulin beneath as a precaution. Suddenly
the rope snapped under the man's weight, or
was burned by bursts of flame, and (Jarr's body
shot downward, head foremost, and to
the horror of the people, weut eii-
rectly through the tarpaulin and was
picked up from the stones, neck broken and
nangled almost beyond recognition. Another
drilling scene was meanwhile taking place at
,he fire escape from the chewing gum factory.
Eighteen young girls, panic stricken, came
iown pell mell and when within twenty-five
'eet of the ground tbe last eight Jumped to the
pavement, falling in a confused heap. Mostly
ill were, hurt but none seriously injured except
,hree, who received painful cuts aud bruises,
Carr, whose neck was not broken, as at first
supposed, revived on arrival at the hospital,
rat died that afternoon. It cannot bn ascer-
tained If ihere was any ether loss of life. The
osses and insurance are as follows: Building,

lo?s $65,000; insurance, $39,000; Campbell
Printing Press Company, loss $15,000; insur-
ance $10,000; Sehnabel & Co., barbed win;,
loss $80,000; insurance *10,0C0; Fisher* Co.,
oigar boxes, loss $15 000: insurance $10,000.

T M LAW'S DELAY.

In the Washington Criminal Court the case
of W'm. Jones, indicted Noveaifier 25, igjpl, for
assault and battery witb Iiate-nt to kill Ohas, J.
Guiteau,was tried on the3I itist. The jury after
an absence of twenty minutes found a virdlct
of not guilty. Jones is the tnan who shot Into
the prison van conveying Guiteau from the
court to jail.

ujcci-E SAM'S cxne CBOP.

The first carload of carp shipped this season
left Washinglon on the 8d inst. The crop this
year is unusually abundant and shipments
will be made frequently from this time forward
until the work closes in January, About
10,000 carp will constitute the first shipment.
The car will go to New Yerk city and from
there will be distributed the carp through Ni w
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New
England. Some of the carp will also be sent to
Canada.

shoulders of others, only to be themselves
thrown down and trampled upon, while women
In their desperation fought like viragos. Tbe
efforts of the actor6 aided by the cooler headed
of tbe audience were finally successful in per-
suading thoeeinthe rear that therewas no
fire and the pressure gradually lessoned, lal-
lowing those in front to eet into the street.
When the panic had subsided aDd the theater
was cleared it was found that 10 persons had
been killed, 12 fatally injured and mat>y others
badly hurt; while the corridors, aia'es and
vestibules were strewn with articles of clothing
and jewelry. The alarm was started by a dis-
charged workman- about the theater, out of
revenge for his dismissal. He had been ar-
rested.

ALL IN DOUBT.
Everything Depends upon ihe Vote of

New York State,

The Si tuat ion as Deduced Irani mea-
ger R e t u r n s

Partial returns from the doubtful states on
the mornirjg of Nov. 5 showed the vote on
president to b.-; exceedingly close. New Jersey
had moved from the doubtful column and was
conceded to be Democratic by perhaps
5.U00. Virginia, by a private telegram,
was claimed to be Republican by a plurality
of 6,000 to 8,010, but this claim was based on
reiuriia from one-fourth of the state, leaving
many Democratic strong holds to be heard
from.

Nfw York, the pivotal state to either can-
didate, was claimed by both parties. A bulletin
issued by the New York Herald, Independent,
asserted that a mistake had been made In the
poll of the vote of New York citv of 10,000
votes, and this would offset the
marglus the Ple-pubiicans had to work upon
from the state.

Ohio undoubtedly increased its Republican
majority to at least 25,000, with a prospect
that returns from the rural districts would
bring this majority up to 40,000.

Indiana was claimed by Mr. Hendricks by
5,000, while meager returns from Wisconsin
throw that state into doubt with a possibility
ttat it will go D?mocratlc.

Conneticut rolls up a plurality for Cleveland
of about 4,500.

Returns from Michigan ccnie in with provok-
ing slowness, indicating a close vote. At the
latest moment returns Indicate a majority of
several thousand on the-Blaiue electoral ticket.
Gen. Ali-or, for governor, fails behind and the
contest between him and Begole promises to
be close. VV. C. Maybury, Dem., I* re-elected
to congress from the First district; E. P. Allen
Rep., from the Second, probably; /ames O'-
Donatli, Rep , from the Third; J. C. Burrows,
Rep , from the Fourth; E. B. Winans, Dem
from the Sixth, probably; andE. C. Carleton,
Dem., from the Seventh. Returns from the
four remaining districts are too scattering and
indecisive to warrant any positive statements,
but all are claimed by the Republicans with a
fair show of probability.

Returns received from California, late on the
morning of the 5th Indicate that it has gone
for Cleveland.

The_ entire situation is in such doubf, that
the ofli.'ial count mat hn necessary before the
result is determined."

VROII A FOREIGN S H O R E .
TENACIOUS TIC3BOKNE.

The Tichborne claimant, when released from
prison on the 21st, weighed 352 pounds. When
he began his imprisonment in 1H73 he weighed
364 pounds. He still cpunts hie adherents by
the tens of thousands. They includo many
rich dukes and several members of Parli 1 meat.
He has already begun aa agitation intending
to reopen the case, and force a new trial to
prove whether he is Arthur Orton, or Thomas
Castro, or Sir Roger Charles Ticbborne. He
has issued a manifesto which he signs "Roger
Charles Tichborne," in wh!«h he charge* the
Government officials with perjury, forgery,
bribery, suborning, coercing witnesses and
packing juries.

FANIO IK A THEATRE.

A. terrible disaster occurred at the Star
theater in Glasgow, Scotland, on the night of
Nov. 1. Daring the performaaee goiue one
raised a ciy of fire. In an instant tho im-
mense audience was on its feet and rushing to-
ward the doors. Tho" <xits became blocked
and a terrific struggle ensued, men and wom-
en fighting and tramping upon each other in
their frantic efforts to reach the street. The
attaches of the theater and the police vainly
tried to quell the excitement by assuring the
panic stricken that there was no fire, but their
cries only served to augment the chaos. The
shrieks and curses of the terrified an"i unrea-
soning mass of people packed in th3 narrow
aisles and corridors attracted a large crowd in
front of the building, but they could render no
assistance, being unable to enter.

The fatal crash occurred where the corridors
leading from the pit and gallery converged and
here the struggle was most violent. Hundreds
of men and women were almost tntlrely denud-
ed. Mon would force tht jueelve* upon the

S X B 1 I STRAWS.

Brignoll, the renowned tenor, is dead.
PubJic debt decrea»e in October, $8,350,000.
Prof. Lewis Packard of Yale college, Is dead.
Three thousand Colorado miners are en a

strike.

Nov. 12 is tue date fixed for the Congo Con-
ference.

Idaho wants to be admitted to the tip
hood ot states.
1 Paymaster James R. Watson has been par-
doned by the president

Fill John Porter has been appointed PoHee
Commissioner of New York.

Canada Is making preparations for a fine dis-
play at the world's fair in Ntw Orleans.

The Chinese government 19 adverse to any
mediation botwen that country and France.

Gen. ; Stewart, an EDgli6h officer who was
reported to have been killed iu Egypt, is. alive.

The formsl opening of the world's exhibition
in New Orleans has been fixed for December 15.

A pe>!itical row occurred near New Orleans
on the 31st alt., iu which several persons were
killed.

James Gordon Bennett has sold a one-third
interest in the New York nenUcl to Bonanza
Maekey.

Gen. Garden i* reported to have been killed
at the time of his capture. The report is not
believed.

Mrs. Farraiait, v.ielov,- of the late Admiral
Furragut, fik'd iu New York October 31, aged
61 years.

There are hundreds of home'epsand starving
fishermen on the north shore of the gulf of St.
Lawrence.

The empress of Cfcica will give one-half of
heT jewels for the defense of the empire
against French invasion.

Issue of sUvEdard. dollars for the wce-k e-uel-
iug November 1, $",01,991; corrcspon.jlrj
period last year, $371,469.

The rsziug cadets who c.uise.l the death of
Cadet S.'roDg at the Annapolis Naval Aeaje my
must stand a criminal trial.

A severe gale raged throughout Great Brit-
ain, Qctober 2S, doing immense damage to
property of all description.

The week from Nov. 9 to 10 will be celebr&t-
ed as the centennia' anniversay qf the St. E.
Church in the United States.

About l,C00 students have been expelled
from the university of Kiev, Russia, and draft-
ed into penitentiary regiments.

It is proposed to raise by subscriptions a
fund of £lo,OOOfor the benefit oJ: the family of
the late Alexander M. Sullivan.

The Tichborne claimant has commenced a
series of meetings iu London with a view to
bringing his claim before the public.
I A train on the Baltimore A Ohio railroad
jumped a "froa" near Alta, OLio, the other
morning, seriously Injuring 18 passengers.

Robert Clawsoii, convicted in Salt Lske
City of polygamy, has been sentenced to four
years in the penitentiary and to pay a tine of
$800.

Gjn. Gresham has resigned as secretary of
the treasury aud h'is b3en appointed judge of
the seventh judicial district, vice Prummond
retired.

ThaR. C. arejiktehop of Quebec acknowl-
edges t!ic receipt of $800 for toe relief of Lab-
rador poor, from Mrs. MaiUand, of Nouville
Glencoe, 111.

A Dane, unknown,being wanted for arson at
St. Helena, Ark., shot a deputy marshsvll who
atte-mpteU to arrest him. He was afterward
hanged by a mob.

Thotaas Donovan, couvicted of illegal regis-
tration, was Boiitcnccd by the United States
court of Siin Francisco to three year* imprison-
ment aud a fiu>; of £550.

Commissioner of Pensions. Dudley, emphat-
ically denies that one dollar for campaign pur-
poses has been paid out of tue general fusel in
the pension commission.

Gen. Newton Las prepared his annual rerjort,
calling attention to the defenseless condition
of our coast?, and reccinm.eod» an appropria-
tion ot |3,55H,000 for the work in 1385-66.

Twenty students, most of them sons of su-
perior Russian employes in Poland, and a
number of girlr of good family, have been ar-
rested iu Warsaw, charged with t*lngNiniiI«ts.

Carrie B, Woodman obtajced a $f,500 ver-
dict against the Fecnjjlvaiiiaroad at Phila-
delphia. Sue was thrown over a seat by a
violent jerk of the engine, and was severely
injured.

China is buying immence supplies of muni-
tions of war in Europe. One lot deludes 5,000,-
000 cartridges, made duriug the Franco Plus
i th d i h ih U id t b

the governor of the territory gives expression
to the hankering in his annual report.

The United ^States 'supreme court hag ren-
dered a decision to the effect that an Indian
who has not been naturalized is not a citizen
of the United States, and therefor.! has no
rights under the 14th and 15th amendments.
5 The Dominion government contemplates iu-
creasine the northwest mounted police from
500 to SCO men. Ownera of ranches who haye
been suffering from Indian depredations de-
manded the Increase, but there is said to be r.o
real need of increasing the force.

In the House of CoDimocs Leonard H.
Courtrny, secretary of the treasury, anaoucced
that Hon. L. S. Sackville West British minis-
ter at Washington, had been appointed special
commissioner to the New Orleans exposition
and the British consul at New Orleans had
been appointed local commlBaiontr.

A heavy gale is reported off the southern
coast of California in the early part of Oc-
tober. The steamer Estado de Sonora, 703
tons, aod valued at $70,000 Is believed to have
been lost, together with her 19 passengers and
a crew of 33. On Oct. 7, nine Mexican coast-
ers were lost, each having from three to five
men aboard.

g ,
sian war, the powder in which U said to be
worthless.

President Arthur has presented gold watches
to Capts, Edward Williams and T. W. Church-
hill, masters of Canadian barques, in recogni-
tion of their humane services in behalf of
American crews.

Geo. D.ngman, elerk in Meak's drug store
at Mountbrldge, Oauaelu, who gave strychnine
instead of gautanike, which mistake caused the
death eif two little girls, has been fouud guilty
of manslaughter.

The mob of roughs aud whisky sellers is
still in possession of Michipicoten, on the north
shore of Lake Superior. The detachment oi
polica sent from Toronto was too small to cope
with the desperadoee.

Hon. Hugh McCullough of New York, sec
retary of the treasury during the close of Lin-
coln's administration and through Johnson's
term, has been appointed, to the same position,
vice Gresham resisted.

uiohn 1'ike of Bristol, Tenn., drove his two
daughters from home. They laid down to
camp ntar a raiiroad and built a ure to keep
warm. The dress of Maggie, the oldest, took
fire and she waR barned to a crisp.

Idaho has 83,000 citizens, end has it3 debt
practically "Wiped out. Therefore it hankers
to be admitted into the Union as a state, and

Tne Freaks Memory Plays "When
the Body la Asleep,

Gentleman's Magazine.
Impressions on some special sense

will produce very characteristic
dreaius the origin of which may take
such trouble in its determination that
wo might woll be tempted to deny the
material origin of the vision. Dr. Reid
had a blister applied to his head, and
deamed accordingly that he had been
scalped by Indians. Here the connec-
tion between tho dream and the out-
ward impression, manipulated, so to
speak, by the brain, was clear. But
that connection may be anything but
patent in cases where a person dreams
of being frozen to death, tho eiciting
cause having been merely a deficiency
of bed-clothes on a chilly night. In a
case related by Dr. Carpenter, whera
an eminent judge dreamed of being
tormented by a crowd of liz:ire!s which
were crawling over him, the origin of
the dream was still more difficult to
trace. The cause of his reptilian vis-
itaiton was readily explicable, however,
on his entering the apartment in which
he had spent the previous even,-
ing, when he saw on the base of tbe
clock a number of carved iiaards. A
similar instance is afforded by a Der-
sonal experience of the writer, in which
he dreamed that he was walking in a
forest in which lizards of every hue
and kind were engaged in a combat
witb humming-birds. Puzzling himself
over ihe origin of his dream, it at last
dawned upon M3 recollection that some
time previously he had traveled in a
railway carriage, having for his vis-a-
vis a lady whose hat was ciecorated
with humming birds' plummage fast-
ened by a brooch accurately represent-
ing a lizard. By the same kind of as-
sociation revived by memory, and
often projecting forgotten reminis-
cences into tha mental foreground,
dreams are suggested which deal
with events at first sight apt to bo mis-
taken for those of utterly spontaneous
naturo, Maury relates that in early
life he visited a village on the Marne
named Trilport. His father had built
a bridge at this spot;. The subject of
ono dream was that his childhood days
were being spent at Trilport, and that
a man in uniform, on being asked his
naflie, told Maury that he was tho
bridgekeeper, and mentioned his
name, which Maury distinctly remem-
bered when ho woke. Of this name he
hael no reoollceti'm whatever, but oa
inquiring of an old servant of bis
father's if a person of thenaruo in ques-
tion was onco gatekeeper at Trilport
bridge she replied in the affirmative,
and mentioned that the man kept tho
gate when the bridge was built.

Thus does memory play strange
tricks with our imagination, especially
when the latter faculty runs riot in the
absenco of will and consciousness, and
relates itself to the world of dreams.
The supernatural theory of dreams and
warnings recently revived in our midst
is, after all, but a sop to the Cerberus
of ignorance. It is easy- far too easy
for the peace and comfort of many
minds—to convert a mero coincieleEce
>etween a dream and an event into &

close relationship which seems in the
Iroitni a fore-shadotviBg cf the event in

question. But in science, as in healthy
common sense, thero is no justiiication
or tiie continuance of such superstitioB.

If certain dreams aro warnings and
>ortents, what shall wo say to tho30 to
which no such functions can be at-
ached ? And if of certain trivial events

we are forewarned, what is the expla-
nation of the striking anomaly, that of
the grave diasters of life we usually
receive no warning at all?

Dr. Mandsley says: "It has been
ustly remarked that it" we were actu-
ally to do in sleep all the strange things
we dream wo do, it would be necessa-
ry to put every man in restraint before
he went to bed; for, as Cicero s;;id,
dreamer* would do more straago things
,han madmen, A dream put into a c
;ion must, indeed, look very much like
insanity (0. g., the ordinary sleep vig-
il) as insanity has at times the look of
a walking dream."

Poets without number havo invaria-
bly treated dreams as the best type cf
the unrealities of life and nature. . The
physiologist, on tho contrary, sees in
tho visions ef the night no trilling ob-
jects unworthy of serious study and
reflection, but indications and clews lo
the better understanding of the myste-
ries which boast our waking lives
"The grave portents" of tho night in
this view cast no shadow over the fu-
ture, and exercise no sway over tho
destinies of the modern mind. They
serve, howover, a nobler purpose, a
aids, through their revelations of the.
leisure fancies of the brain, toward a
knowledge! of the boundaries whiok
separate the realm of body from lisa!,
of mind—bouadaries which, in tratb,
'divide our being."

At a convivial gathering in Now York
the other day it was related of the late
Charlie Backus, the minstrel, that ha
attended church with his mother at
New Bedford, and, while others dropped
pennies into the contribution bc>x, he
put in 60 cents. Ills mother leaned
over in the highback pow and whisper-
ed: "Charley, why will you be so ex-
travagant? A quarter was plenty to put.
in that box." "Nover mind, mother,"
said the minstrel, "I'm going down to
the Sandwich Islands next month, and
I'll rake in tho whole collection.

In the Leadville jail is a coll whicb
is said to be haunted, and prisoner
aro put into it for special JpuDishmont.
A superstitious woman was thus fright-
ened nearly out of her wits, and has
sincj suffered nervous prostration.
She suea tho jailer for damages.

Ben Butler recently remarked to a
hotel clerk: "Give me a choice between
riding on the cars by daylight and eat-
ing green applea, and 1 will take the
apples."

The city of Agnas Calientes, Mexico,
has a de'ath rate of fourteen to the
thousand, while the City of Mexico has
a death rate of fifty to the thousand.

Mr. Spurgeon emplo) s six secretaries
—one is a shorthand reporter.
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ELEGTED!
CLEVELAND AND HEN-

DRIGKS TO THE

With 2 I9 Electoral Votes

to their Credit.

GLORY ENOUGH FOR ONE
DAY. HIP, HIP, HURRAH!

LET THE EAGLE
SCREAM!

Democrats Everywhere Rejoicing
Over the Result of

the Election.

REPUBLICAN MANAGERS MAY AT-

TEMPTTO DEFEAT THE WILL

OF THE PEOPLE, BUT

THEY WILL DO SO AT

THEIR PERIL.

ISTo 8 -bo V T l i i s
Time.

THE MAN WHOJIAS NEVER BEEN

DEFEATED WILL TAKE HIS

SEA TAS PRESIDENT OF TlIE

UNITED BTA TES ON THE

m or MA in ii NEXT.

And Don't You Forget It.

There is no longer any doubt as to the
result of Tuesday's election. New York
has been heard from officially, and the
state on which the final result hinged,
has given her electoral vote to Cleveland
and Hendricks by a safe and sure major-
ity.

The Natioal Democratic Committee
announces to the people of the United
States that Grover Cleveland and Thom-
as A. Hendricks have carried two hun-
dred and nineteen electoral votes for
ihe office of President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States as follows:
Alabama, Arkansas, Connecticut. Del
aware, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, New
York, New Jersey, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vir-
ginia. West Virginia, Florida, and Indi-
ana, casting in all TWO HUNDRED
AND NINETEEN electoral votes, eight-
een electoral votes more than sufficient
to sleet. No fraud or connivance can
defeat the will of the people of the
United States thus publicly and delib-
erately declared.

A. P. GORMAN,
Chairman Executive. Committee.

Go\. Cleveland says: "I believe I
have been elected President, and noth-
ing but the grossest frauds can keep me
out of it, and that we will not permit.''

The New York Sun that all along
supported Blaiue, gives Cleveland a ma-
jority in that state of 1,194,

The excitement in Washington over
the Presidential electoral controversy in
New York increased all day yesterday
and at night the fe< ling was high und
threaiening to grow bitter. The inflam-
matory address of the National Repub-
lican Committee greatly excited the
Blaine men. The Blaine managers oon-
tinue to send dispatches positively claim-
ing New York for Blaine. These dis-
patches keep government officers and
clerks hopeful that after all Blaine may
be President, -but the uncertainties are
distressing, and people are becoming
worn and wearied with conflicting hopes
and fears. Nearly all government and
private business was suspended through-
out the day, and the streets were full of
people at night. They arc excited after
the report* of threatening riots and ser-
ious trouble in New York and Boston.
The New York Times, Hemld and Sun
all telegraph that Cleveland has a safe
and sure plurality in New York.

The following editorial expression ap-
pear in this morningij's paper:

NKW 1(I1(K WOIIUI.

There need be no doubt about the re-
sult of last Tuesday's election. Cleve-
land and Hendricks have carried the
State which insure them 219 votes in the
Electoral College. Mr. Cleveland has
been fairly elected, and he will be the
next President of the United States.

HIW YOKK HERALD.

There is a conspiracy to steal the Pres-
idency and Vice-Presidency of the United
States. The people believe Cleveland
II.IH been elected. There will be no arbi-
tration this time, nor any submission.

MOW VdllK TIMES.

The motives of the Gould-Blaine com-
bination are obvious. They have de-
termined to keep back the truth to con-
fuse the public mind ai d to inflame the
passions of their followers or dupes in the
nope that by fraud and corruption in

Virginia, in West Virginia or Indiana
they could secure enough electoral votes
to dispense with New York. Thej hnve
already seen their terrible error. An-
other day will not have passed before
they will first pause and then retreat.
If they do, the people |will allow them
to pocket without molestation such com-
pensation an they have been able to pick
up for their reckless expenditures and
wagers, and if in tlieir madness they
choose to go on, the people will know
how to deal with them.

NEW YORK SUN.

Twenty-four hours more have passed,
and the Jesuit in tho grant State of New
York and in tlm cuiuitn at large remains
undetermined. We infer from the re-
turiih thus recieveiiup to the hour of go-
ing to press that Cleveland ha« a plur-
ality in this State of more than 1,000.

NEW YORK STAB.

Cleveland IB elected and will take his
sen.

If tho relative voie for Cleveland and
Butler continues proportionately the
same in the praoinota still to be heard
from as it has been in those that have
already been reported the total vote For
Cleveland iu Michigan will not be fur
Irom 162,000 and that for Butler about
88,000. Tf the Union electoral ticket
should prova to be successful in this
State these figures of the popular vote
will make .Michigan's vote in the Elec-
toral College in December stand as fol-
lows :
Gro\er Cleveland ... 10
Benjamin F. Butlnr S
James 0. BUlne '

Total IS
It will be the only case on record in

the history of tlie country where the
electoral vote has been divided between
three candidates for President since the
Electoral College was chosen by popular
vote.

The Free Press of this morning says:
The;e is no longer any doubt of the re-
sult of the election for President and
Vice-President.

There was no room for reasonable
doubt at any time yesterday, but returns
which were utterly inconsistent with
themselve-s were mnde the basi1* by the
republicans for claims which were with-
out foundation

The decided gains for the Cleveland
and Hendricks electors in Kings county
and the rural districts of New York over
the vote of four years ago saved the
state, which was almost lost by the
democratic dissentions in the city of
New York.

• —» • ^

THKIIE was an election in this county
Tuesday. The republicans evidently
hoard something drop. So did Cramer,
who was slaughtered in the house <rf his
supposed friends. Mr. C. was confident
of receiving a good majority, and the re-
sult shows that he placed too much re-
liance on his own strength. I t is ad-
mitted that he did go'id work through
the campaign for the democratic ticket,
and should have received the unanimous
support of his party. But sinae the
votes have been counted he evidently
realizes that "republic's are ungrate-
ful." We are at a loss to understand
how he suffered defeat unless Kempf's
"soap" had something to do with it, for
it is alleged that he expended over
$1,000. Judge Harrimau is to be con-
gratulated on his re-election, although
at a greatly reduced majority. Against
him certain democrats, aided by repub-
liean lawyers did all they could 10 down
him, but the people wouldn't have it,
and for the next four years from January
1, 1&»5, he will attend to the business in
the probate office.

The Star Spangled

Proudly Floats From Many a Mast-
Head in Honor of the Election

of Grover Cleveland,

THK (Ol.NTKY WILD WITH EXCITE-
MENT OVER THK BESULT.

/.\ OLD WA8BTENA W THE BSPUS
LICAN8 WEBB ROUTED,

While the Party Miiniiuri's Feel I,ike
a Sick

AT the presents writing everything in-
dicates the election of Cleveland and
Hendricks. The republicans had hoped
to pull throug by carrying New York
for Blaine, aud claimed the state until
late yesterday afternoon, when they
wilted. Michigan gives a small major-
ity for Alger and the republicou electors,
but the f usioniste have a a majority in
the senate and house.

Now that the campaign is over we pro-
pose after this issuejto devote more time
and attention to local maters, and with
this end m view, we call upon our friends
in different portions of the county to
send us items of news from their respect-
ive localities. Just give us the facts and
we will put them m shape for publi-
cation.

IN spite of the tremendous opposition
against Judge Harriman, he is to be
congratulated on the magnificient run
he made. The republican county ticket
was sacrificed to insure the judges defeat,
which must be very consoliug to the
republican candidates.

•L. C. RISDON, T. F. Leonard, L. J.
Lesimer, Eugene Helber, John Burg, F .
Pistorius, and 0. C. Clark, alleged demo-
crats, have gone a fishing.

IN Superior where the renegade demo-
crats worked against Harrimau, he ran
clear ahead of his ticket, receiving Ofi
majority.

I T IS no longer a solid north against a
solid north.

Col. Dean lost several hundred dollars
on the election.

If the republicans had carried the day
they would have painted tl>e town red,
which is now reserved for the democracy.

The following with regard to the ex-
perience of a university alumnus on the
burning steamer Maasdam, is clipped
from the last issue of the New York
Truth: "Dr .F . Smith, who is a graduate
of the University of Micnigan, and was
doctor of the Maasdam on her last un-
fortunate vo\ age. said to a representative
of Truth: ''Ihe fire broke <mt about 7
o'clock in the oil room and burned slow
ly. 1 he men could not work the steam
pumps, the greese was around them,
and hail to use hand pumps. The fire
soon s].read to the cargo. The men
worked at the pumps until noon, but in
the meantime the boato had been gut
ready nnd the captain decided that we
should hr.ve to abandon the ship. About
1 o'clock the passengers were gotten into
the boats in a very orderly manner. The
ladies mid children were put in first, and
the captain was the last man to leave the
ship, which was by this time oneruaKu of
flames. We kept pretty close to the
burning ship all the time making large
circles around her. I t was quite dark
when the Uhine came near us. The chil-
dren were hoisted up her sides in bas-
kets and the men ai d women went up
the ladder I ope one by one. The cup-
tain and officers of the Rhine acked like
bricks.'"

iiin- Their Tremendous Defeat.

THK UNIVERSITY.

The homeopathic college, is now work-
ing in good order.

About three-fifths of the studonfs
wont home to vote.

The adjourned meeting of the senior
lits will l>o held to-morrow forenoon.

Prof. C'. B. Cady has started his classes
in the Detroit Conservatory of Music.

E. O. Grroevenor, lit '85, returned from
Lansing last week to resume hisstndiee.

Friday afternoon the junior medics
under went an examination in physiol-
ogy

li. M. Wetzel, plinrmio'xJ, m manufao-
turing chemint with Zimmennann 4 Co.,
Wooster, ().

The minors and lady students are in-
dignant because there was no vacation
on Tuesday.

The Unity club held an enjoyable mu-
sical at the Unitarian church parlors on
Monday evening.

Dr. Sullivan went to Manchester Fri-
day to assist Dr. Maclean in the removal
of an ovarian tumor.

The Alpha Nu society postponed their
last Friday's programme one week on
account of Halloween.

Prof. Spalding will speak on "Chris-
tian Loyalty" in Sunday's meeting oi
the Students' Christian association.

Mr. Wood, now of Chicago, formerly
an assistant in the chemical laboratory
was in town the latter part of last week

The Engineering society will hold a
meeting to-night, in which Prof. M. E
Cooley will read a paper on Steam Heat-
ing.

The boys turned out last Friday even
ing about 400 strong, marched about
town and celebrated Halloween gener
ally.

On account of the republican parade
on Saturday the freshmen lite did no
hold theii class meeting as was an
nounced.

In spite of the fact that the majority
of the students are republicans, the
democrats had a larger turnout m theft
procession last week.

Rev. F. M. Bristol, of Chicago, wil
deliver the annual address for the Btu
dents' Christian association in university
hall on Nov. 9. A large audience is ex
pected.

The amount of advertising increases
with every number of the college papers
merchants do not seem to fear the co
operative association as much as was ex
pected.

All those desiring to go to New Or
leans during the winter would do wel
to write to or call on treasurer, Harry
Soule, who is getting up an excursion to
the exposition.

The newly elected ofliceisof the senior
pharmacy class are: H. Palmer, presi
dent; Miss Flanders, vice-president; S
J. Parker,secretary; D. F.Rice, treasur
cr; W.F.Pett ,orator.

The recently organized Ariou Quar
tette has the following members: C. H
Perry, first tenor; A. L. Martin, scconc
tenor; \ \ . A. McAndrew, first luss; K
A. Clary, second bass.

The University Lecture AHHCK latioi
has secured the following speakers t.
address the students: Hon. Geoige K
Wendling, Prof. Riohard A. Proctor, I
H. S., Mark Twain, Goo. Alfred Town
send, Hon. Curl Sohurz, Hon. Win. Pal
sons, Tnos. Nast and Rev. Henry Wire
Beecher,

To-morrow's tield-d<iy promises to be
the best one ever hold. The number o
entrees made and the number of medals
to bo awaide-d will be larger than ever
Sposial features will bo the hurdle race
chasing tho greased pig, to which 25 on
trees have thus far been made, aud the
rugby contest between the two b
teams in the univei sit}'. The Rugby as
sociation will present a very tine uieila
to Mr. Bouine if he will succeed in his at
tempt to beat the best college record fo
100 yards dash. The contest begins a
9 a. m. aud at 2 p. in. sharp. Tue asso
ciatiou wants every contestant to be
precisely on time, so as to cause no de
lay. I he medals and prizes will be oi
exhibition at Messrs. Blitz & Langs
dorf's store on Friday aud Saturday.

Bna 1',-ivis, of Owen Bound, Ont., were |
tarried by Rev II. U. G-ordon.j
The charges pref redbj a pauper in
ie county house against the keeper
Ir. McDowell, were on investigation
mud to be without foundation.
The following from the Nhevepnrt, La.,

lines in regard to two alumni of the
omeopateio department will be of inter-
st: "\W are pleased to welcome to
Ins city Dr. \V. II. Davit of Ajimer,
httario, Canada, who will be associated
vith Dr. (i. E. Blackburn,homeopathisfc
>r. Davi is a graduate of the Univer-
lty of Michigan aud conns hen- with
he very best i redeotials."

At the Honda) session of the board of
upervisors the committee on public
mildings reported thai the count) farm
vas in excellent condition, bni thai bet-
er hospital nooommodationa were Deed-
id for those having contagious diseases
?our hundred dollar* had been appro-
iriated last year for thin purpose and the

nniittic recommended the appropria-
tion of $800 more. The jail was a pub-
ic disgrace, and the least the county
iould do was to improve its sanitary
londition. The oommittee recommended
he purchase of a site for a new jail to
ost $20,000. There was no more auspi-

cious time than the present to begin tho
>rk.

The polo club elected ('. H. Kline cap
tain.

The junior lits purchased their plug
of E. B. Abel.

The council will probably meet nex
Monday evening.

Sunday moruing the Rev. F. M. Bris
tol will preach in the Presbyterini
church.

The very latest returns yestorday gav
Eidredge, D., a small majority .over AI
leu, Ii., for congress.

The sum of $127 was required to pro-
vide for the indignent poor in this city
during the month of. October.

If this is not an orderiy city we would
like to know the reason why, for the po-
lice made only three arrent« last month.

Mat Blosser, of the Enterprise, assist
ed materially in forwarding election re-
turns to the central telephone office this
city, on the night of election.

Last Thursday evening Josephus
Stonewall Jackson, of thi^ city, and Mitw

Warrantee Deeds.

S. B. andS . A. Hillto Aabcr (!. Tay
or, 20 aorea sec 2t MaucheMer, 81,(XX).

.l.iK. Oalick to C MoOann, property
Aun Arbor, 8700.

ArthurS. Polhemua to .Ton. ('. Preston
ot in Ami Arbor, $li(HI.

Oeo. B. Brown to Kulx n and Jane
Cole, property m Tpsilanti, .$1,000.

Frederick Borg to Albert Sorg, prop-
rty in Ann Arbor, £7,000.

Frederick J. Dolkey to Freeman P
lalpm, 2'., acres see !) Superior, $600.

ErodBohmid to Greo. W. Miley, prop-
erty in Ann Arbor, S2,IMMI.

Manly B Ibrook to Annie I1'. Hovel!
property in Spsilanti, $1,500.

Mary A. Fischer to Wm. H. F. Roper
120 acres sea 5 Northfleld, $2,500.

Alva K. Dexter (W Mary Ann Baxter
20 acres sec. 26 ̂  ork, $1,160.

Washtenaw Pomologioal Society.

Mr. Chaw. W. Qarfleld, secretary o:
the State Horticultural society attendee
the November meeting of the Washte-
naw Pomological society. The topics
for the annual meeting of the shite so-
oiefcj to bo held at Ann Arbor the tirs'
week iu December were discussed
Preparations were made for the coming
state meeting by the appointment of tn<
folio wing committees: Reception, J. D
Baldwin, O. R. L. (,'rozier, J . Austin
Scott, W. R. Henderson; music, E. Baur
Mrs. \V. F. Bird, Prof. A. Wilsey; en
tertiinment, Evart H. Scott, J. E. Sum
nir, J, J. Parshull, Louis Hail, Walte
Whitlark, F. C. Huson; decoration and
supervision of exhibit, James Tom-
John Allmand, N. B. Covert, .Misses
Sarah Fletcher and Cora Bird. Tin
meeting adjourned till the fifteenth o
November. Secretary Gariield, to whom
the socieiy extended an invitation, wil
be present at the next meeting, It is
desii able that the memiiers and friends
of the society mako the next meeting a
success. Those that desire to coutribuli
to the fruit exhibit at the World's Fai
to be held at New Orleans will please
bring their fruit on or before next Fri
day to the house of Secretary Ganzhon
at the head of Spring-st., four specimens
of each kind, wrapped seperately in twi
or more thicknesses of newspaper with
the name upon a label written with ink
each variety to be enclosed in a pape
sack with the name on the outside.

E. BAUR, Cor. Secy.

salary. The moral is plain. Parker's
[air Balsam gives a person a new face.
The golden fl <•(•<< \ plumber's bill.
TMK UOUSBWLF'S FWOIUTE.— We will

end free tor one entire year, to evey
ady who semis us at once the nann s of
en married ladies, at same address, and
2 two-ct. stamps for postage, our hand-
ome, entertaining and instructive Jour-
ial devoted to Fashions, Fancy Work,
decorating, Cooking and Household

matters. Regular price, ijfl.OO. Send
o-da>, and secure next number. Ad
lresfl, Domestic Journal, Nunda, N. Y.

A stern necessity -The. rudder.
LADIKS BiBZOOAii ADVISER. -A Com-

pete Medioal Work for s\ omen, hand-
somely bound in cloth and illustrated.
L'ells how to prevent and cure all dis-
tases of the six, In a treatment at home.
Worth its weight in Gold to every lauy
•offering from any of these diseases.
Over 10,000 solid ahead). Postpaid
inly 60 (.'enttt. Postal Note or 2-Ct

Stamps. Address Nunda Publishing
Co., Nunda, N. Y.

The political cue The barbioue.
DON'T You D<i IT. Don't suffer any

longei with the pains and aches of rheu-
matism which makes life a burden to
you. Relief, speedy and permanent can

procured at tho nearest drug store, in
the form of Kidney-Wort. Elbridge
Muloomb of West Bath, .Maine, says: " I
was Completely prostrated with rheuma-
tism ami I;i nicy troubles and was not
expected to recover. The first dose of
Kidney Wort helped me. Six doses put
me on my feet, it has now entirely cured
me and I have not hml no trouble since."

Called back" l'h« man that forgets
to pay Ins check.

J3$~A Thing of Beauty. The most
brilliant shades possible, on nil fabrics,
ure made by the Diamond dyes. Uu-
eciualed for brilliancy ind durability. 10
at druggists. Semi 2c. fur '52 sample
colors. WOIIH, Riclumlson & Co., Bur
lington, Vt.

Ode to summer The bill owed to Ihe
ice-man.

Great consternation is manifested in
the state of Now York, by the manufac-
turers of Baking Powder. It seems

i- a prohibitory law against adul-
teration; the standard being Soda anil
Cream Tartar only to be used. There
are only th ee manufacturers in the en
tire st ite. that do n il mix starch or floui
or some tilling, also ammonia, alum, etc
The most important o: the three i- math
by the great manufacturers of Baleratui
and Soda at Fan-port, N. Y., and callec,
De Land's Chemical Halting Powder
Your grocer has it

Heating and Ventilation.

Parties wanting a first-class job of
Heating and Ventilation can examine
the health heater of the Gold Manufac-
turing Co., with its Triple'extended sur-
face Radiators now being put in by E. S.
Worden and Wm. W. Whedon and fur-
nished by Andrew Climie.

There can be little question that the
continued close covering of the heat
with hats aud caps is one very constan
cause of baldnoHs. Women, in our owi
communities, seldom lose their hair
except from sudden causes; and amonj
those nations where the head is habit
nally left bare or but slightly covered
baldness is practically unknown. A
the same time the beard, which is of the
same class of hair as that of the scalp
but which is always uncovered, does no
fall with age. A reform in our style o
head gear is very desirable, but it is no'
at all likely to be accomplished. Scien
tiftc American.

To make children healthy use plenty
of air, plenty of milk, plenty of sleei
and always have a bottle of Dr. Bull'i
Cough Syrup in case of croup.

The liquor question* Wlmt'll you taki
liucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve }u the world for Outs
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, IV
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Kkitt Eruptions
and positively cures l'iles, or no pay re
quiiW. It is guaranteed to givu perfee
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbacl
A Sou.

All the ye:ir round - An apple.
An Enterprising) Reliable House.

Eberbacl i & Son cm always be relicc
upon, not only to carry iu stock the bes
of everything, but to secure the agency
for such articles as have well-known
merit, and are popular with the people
thereby sustaining the reputation of be
ing always enterprising, and ever relia
ble. Having secured the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for
t onsumptiou, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely euro any am
every affection of Throat, Lungs, anc
Chest, and to show our confidence,
invite you to call and get a Trial Bottle
Free.

II won't work The tramp.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per
manently cured and who arc daily re
oommendiag Eleotrie Hitters, will prove
Blight's disease, diabetes, weak back, o:
any urinary complaint quiokl] i red
They purity the blood, regulate the bow

and act directly on the diseasei
pails. Every bottle guaranteed. Fo
sale at 50c a bottle by Eberbaoh & Son.

A great ball tosser—The Krupp
"I I IUV'T |-'I:I:I, Lnci: \ \ \>KK."' I t m a k c s

no difference what business you are en-
gaged in: whether you axe a preacher, a

• i nt, a mechanic,a lawyeroraoom-
mon laborer, you oan'f do your work
well uii Ie you are half sick. Thousands
trj to, but all n vain. How much bet-
ter in keep you organs in good order by
taking Parker's Tonic when Vou feel "a
iille out of soils." It would be money

i]) your pockets. One hour of good ro-
joic ug health is worth bait a dozen hours
full of languor and pain.

On the trail The vine.
How H B GOT A POSITION. "I applied

fos a posit <>n in a banking house in
Wall street six months ago, and al-
i i i c > 11 ̂ ri! I proved my oourpetenoy, they
would not take me. I lind been down
ouniyluik and looked old and shabby.
Aii idea struck me. I gol up •' new
growth <>f hair with Parker's Hair Bal-
sam, ra'sed a descend suit of clothes, ap-
plied again, and they took me in a min-
ute." So writes a clerk with a $2,000

JAMES E, HARKINS,
(anufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
[heel Iron War*'. Pumps ami Kuruac(s. Par<

ttcular attention paid f" pun ing "p

I l i a v r a l s o i i h i l l l i n t - o f

3ook Stoves and Ranges
—And Mi** celebrated

'EVER READY" VAPOR STOVES;
T h e lftlesi t i l ing ou t .

88 EAKT HURON ST«EF.T,

ANN AKBOR - MICH.

City Locals.

Coal, 1,000 11)8. for a Ton.
Being sensitive on the question of

coal dealers giving SHORT WEIGHT, I
would inform all interested that by pay-
ing a weighing fee of 10 cents coal from
my yard pan be weighed on any scale in
the city.

ECOENE B. HALT.,.
150 pairs new and beautiful patterns

Lace Curtains which-we sell 25 to 50 per
cent, less than they can be bought else-
where in the city.

MACK Ar SCHMID.

Over 200 buildings have been painted
in thi* city in the pawt nine mouths with
Sherwin, Williams & Co's. Mixed Paints*.
This is sufficient testimony that there is
no better Paint in the market. For sale
by Oscar O. Sorg, 60 South Main street,
Ann Arbor.

A car load of Cider Barrels for sale at
F.manuel Wagner's, South Main street.

The only place that you can buy Sher-
win, Williams «fc Co'.-;. Mixed Paints is at
Oscar O. SOIK'H, <>0 South Miiin Btreet,
Ann Arbor.

To RENT—Finely furnished Rooms to
rent within three minutes walk of theun
iveisity. Call nt the corner of Cather-
ine and Ingall's-st.

Gojand see the prices given with goods
at Emunuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.j-

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
iicl Wagners, Boat Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 88* H"11*!1 Main-st.

Everything in first-class bough1; at
CliiiK. Iv Wa-flier's, t h e grocer.

No. 17 East Ann-st,
I pay cash for Butter aud Eggs, at H3

South Main-st.
EMANUET, WAGNER.

For all kinds of Salted Fish cull on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Anu-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S

Chow Cliow aud Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured MeatR at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges aud Lemons cheap, at Emau-

uel Wagnor's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"WUeredoyou get your PUBBCODHB
VTKB0AB?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

I'oi- Bargains hi Groceries call on
(llniH. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Aun st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. H3
South Main-st.

EMANDEIJ WAGNKK.

All kinds cf farm produce purchased
at Emauuel Wagner's, No. 88, South
Main-st.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Oonteotionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Waguer's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry aud Wet Groceries, nice fresh

stock to select from.
EMANTJEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for batter
aud eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEI, WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meuts.

IiKIDNEY-WORT 1
THE SURE CURE

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
| PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |

"Kidney-Wort is the most suooMaftil remedy
I over uuod." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monktou.Vt.

"Kidney-Wort ia always reliable.'*
Dr. R. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has cured my w ife alter two yean
suffering." Dr. C. M. Sumiuerlin, Sun Hill, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
butefflciont, CEKTA1N IN ITS ACTION', but
harmless in all oases.

t TU cleanses the Illood and Strengthen*and
irlve« New I.lfe to all tho Important organs of
tho body. The natural action of tho Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseaeos are eradicated
from tho system. g

PRICK, 91.00 LIQC1D 0B D8Y, SOLD riT DBl'GOISTtt.
Dry can bo sent by mail.

WEIXM, KU-11 MtllSON A-4-O.lliirlIncinn Vt.

I KSDNEY-WORT \
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To clear out mv immeiiHe assortment
of liquors, I will soil Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Trices.

BOTTLED

WTDS CUB!
IIANIl-MAIili SOUK HASH

Anderson Co, Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Pu
up for medicinal purposes. Highl)
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent

ANN ABBOR, - MtOHIOAN.

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking i he

Best Glass 01 Photographs
In the City a t

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan k Randall's
STORE & *RT GALLERY

NO 3O EAST HURON ST.
JACKSON I-IRE CLAY CO

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
TILE.

All our Drain Tile a re niadf of Fire Clay, ar<
of unusual strength and HgM weight, which ma
terially reduces iho breakage and expense o
transportation.

The dltohlns for tb l sdan of tiling's less exp<
sive. as they <lo not require to be laid below frost
lint only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it aluo aid*
obtaining»a better fall" or grade-to the drain.

A (till assortment of ill <IZHS, for *al8 In »m

quantities orcnr lond lolt, at tho

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAS. rOLDERT,

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving

Machine of the Ase."

To the i'.ililur nl Tin fliirnu'i Tritnntr.

Liwianr, HI., Maron IB.—One of the stron*."
and mjsl (.•nnviuciiiR facts that ] have yet
irith regard to tile drainage is brought out
the December report at the agricultural l>ei>art.
mi'iil of Illinois. It is this;

Al ItKAOK.
Acreage In corn iu Livingston County,

1881 laa.sw
Acreage In corn in lx>fcan County, 1881. . 110,851)

Livingston over l."k'an 127,788
YIKLD.

Yield of corn in Livingston Oounty,1881..6,888,623
Yield of corn in LogaD I'onnty, 188a B,Ort),!»»

Livingston over Logan 1,9(B,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,85!) acres as Livingston
county has on a<i«,5»r acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (2SS,.'!>7), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethein in Logan County, "no only had to plow
140,839 acres. Lotus give it another twist: A
A farmer who lias his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land nnd grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth aud much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of Information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage In these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18fl 1,140,783
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,98fl,46»
This table proves beyond all theory that Owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of In nd as another county has produced
upon 888 000 acres.which is nearly double, and
the beauty oi the whole is that it was done with
half the work ! Mr. Kditor, suppose a kind Provi-
Jence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
'silver dollars?' SAMUKL T. K. 1'KIMB.

Toledo, Ann Arhor & Northern MichN

gnu Railway.
THROUGH !TIMK; TABLE.

Taking effect February 10,.1884.
ioing North. Going South.

6 I 2
Ex. [ Mail

SI VTIONS.
Standard Tiin I

p. m.
5:25
,- :80
6:40

ii 16 '

J Oi
7 SO I
8 00 I

7:K,
7:H
: . M
8:18
S30
846
(Mill
D 28
',<:«
8 SO

in 88

U-avc Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction. . ..
Monroe Junction....
Dundoe
Asalia
Milan
Kr.-inin
l'ittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. in.
0:80
9:86 I

8 30 I
8'JO I
8 0 6 |
7 OS I
7 it I

ii Sl'l I

Mail.

p . m.
4:55
4:4«
4 :88

too
3 40
8 82
8 10
8 0S
: u
•i 10

[Is diverg-
heeling .t. A t M a n l i a t t e n J u n c t i o n w i t h W h

>ake Erie IM: At Alexis Jnnctlon wtthM ('.
H IS L. S. R'y and F. &. V. M. R. K. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. S. A M. S . and M. * O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y.. and a t South I.von with Detroit,
Lansinir * Northern K. R.,and (I. T. R'y.

W. l[. BENNETT,II. W. ASHLEY,
den. Superintendent. (Jen. Passenger Agt.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT,

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

IF*o:r T e a s
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
GOTO-

D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
HAS* the pleasure f <> inform tho pui ic that 1»* i*

ready W» receive tin-in in hjsne.-brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

P>«rythlng in his linn wiil l»> flrst-oUM, and

At Reasonable Rates.
H»> returnd BSB rinc*r©i>hanksto aU hi.̂  old ens.

toinen i irthdir generous patronage^ and cordl
aUyInvitea them, amlaU new cuatomen ro I'K
new quarters, where l1" ><• • dealing t«

î :e lua Already erowinx bunnew

G. COLLINS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME*
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

tST-OFFICK:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts._«a
Ann Arbor • Mich.

Estate of Thomas Shekel!.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
sa. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, hnld -n at the Pro
bate Offlce '.n the city of Aun Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 14th day of October, in the year oue
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

. Jud
bate.

f —
udge of rro

In the matter of the estate of Thos. Shekell,
deceased.

Byron W. Forl>es, the administrator of
said estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render hi» final ac-
count as such Administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
11th day of November next, at ten o'clock in
theforenon, be assigned for examining andal-
lowinf such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate are Tequired to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said Administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by nausinR a copy of this order to
be published in the ̂ IIIII ^Wioi- Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judee of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate ot Austin A. Wood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arhor, on Monday, the
27th day of October, in the year one toot*
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of Austin A. Wood
deceased.

Leonhard Gruner, the administrator with the
will annexed of said estate, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren
der his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon itis ordered that Saturday, the 15th
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear a t a session of said court, then te
be holden a t the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said ad
niiiiistratorgivenotice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ami Arbor Dem
uorat, a newspaper printed and circulating IB
said county, two successive weeks previous to

i d d f . i
D H A R R

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM O . Dan. Probate Register

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The Niagara Folk (Route.
TIME TABLE, MAY 18tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meriwun, or Central
Standard Time.

CEORCE W. ELLIS,

Restaurant e d Saloon!
NO. 4 EAST ANN 9XBJBKT,

OPPOSITE THEJOURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3.50

per week.
OYSTERS INJVERY STYLE.

Winee, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, ;ill
of the Best Brands, kepi "ii band.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop"
ANN AllBOK, H

EBERBACH&SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure ChemicLls of our own importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list pricos.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as.,

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

AT THE

P O S T O F F l ( E

t!
A full line nt.

dOINQ BAM.

Lv.
Nile»"
Decatur
Lawton
Kalamazoo.PM
BaltwIniiK-"
Battle Creek.~

Mnrphall
U M O B

lackson Ar.
lackmin Iv.
3ran8Lakc
Jhclsra-
Dciler
Ami Arhor
Ypsllantl
vVayuo Jnuc...
SprinK*v«'lls....
Detroit Ar.

8t. Thomas Ar

Welland
<"al|s View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
BufTalo Ar

CHEAP LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Faoketa,

Floe Box Paper, suitable for presents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!

-iKs Hooks, Memorandum Books, Scratch
Books, Students' Note Bonks. Index Ke-

runis. Legal and Medical Indexes, Bill
Books, and all grades of common

Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers . .Magazines nad
Periodicals.

[A
11.30
P. M.
12,27
12.39

11 30 6.35
A : H . |
12.25: 7.30
ia.88

• L i n i " r

•I.IK)

4.10
4.SH
4.68
ft.ll
MM
5.46
• 07

7.07! 9.08
7.231 9.20i 10 18
7 43i S.37
8.00, 9.S0
8.26 10.1(1

9.03 11.30
».47| 12.05J

9.S0 A. n.
SUOi 4.45] 1.07

5.1H: 1.4S
5.851 2.07
i- I I ' 3.00

WtOD... P. M. I I'i IT
mtur...

Buffalo

Susp. Bridge ,
Niagara Falls
Kails View
St Thomas...

letroit Lv.
Springwells....
Wann; June...
VpHtlauti-
Vim Arbor

Itaelsea
3ri«» I akc

arksou Ar.
tckenn Lv.

Alhlou

al

Vlles
Ar

5 5 New York Expil /is, a fast tram leaves ch:
leo a t 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fo -

owing Htops, Mich'Ran City. B.W; Nlle«, I..59; Kal
ma7«o«10; Battle Creek, 8.17; Jackson, 10. (JO.
in Arbor, 10 54; YpHilanti, 11.07; Springwells
SO; arriving inDetroit at 11.59 P. M.1.50; arriving inDetroit at 11.59 P. M.

Sunday excepted. ISatnrday & Sunday excepted
Dui Ilily.

W. RUOOLIS,
P *7.A.. Chicago

H.W.HAYES.
Aot. Ann Arbor.



Ann Arbor Post Office
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFIOE HOI'KK:

General 7 30 a. m. to S 00 p. m
Sundays 9 (X) to 10 00 a. m

MAILS CLOSE.
GOING EAST.

LockpoiK-h to Detroit "00
Detroit & Grand Rapids R. P. 0 10 2ft
Petroit & Chicago R. P. O ft 00
I tetroit & Chicago B. P. 0 8 00

GOING WKST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles "25
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 10
Detroit & Gra.id Rapids 5 00
Detroit & Chicago It. P. O S <*>

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo K. P. O » 4U

GOING SOUTH

a. n
a. n
P
p. in

a. m
a. m
p. n
p. m

a in

a. m
p. m

Lock pouch to Toledo 7 W
* luth Lyon * Toledo K. P. O 2 40

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
KAKTERN.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 7 15 a. in
Detroit Mail 8 48 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroi t* Grand Rapids fi.W p. m

VVKSTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 143 a. m
Detroi t* -rand Rapids II 15 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O « SO p. m

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O ,.8S0p

SOUTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O II 0(1 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 745 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 30
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR (.OMMANDE .Y, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of eacu month. W. G. Doty, K. C i
W. A. Tolchanl, Recorder.

WASHTENAW HAITEK, "Co. B, R. A. Ji — Meets
first Monday ot each HK ntii. T. P. V i.von. H.
P.; Z. hoath, Secietary.

GOLDEN BnW LODGE, No. IBR F. ano i. M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates, W. M., N. D,Gates, Secretary.

KHATEBNITY LODOK, No. 362. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. Har
riinan. W. M,, E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

AMISEMKMS.

i (4KAND OPERA HOUSE.

The Acme Dime Comedy Comp'y
ONB WBKK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, '84.

A show .̂or ladies. A show for children. A show
for everybody. Everybody delighted. Every
act a feature and every artist a s ar in their
line, appearing in all the latest ;omedies,farces,
burlesques and comic operas
Admission, . . . . 10 cents
Reserved Seats, - 20 cents

Change of Programme, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. Matinee Saturday at 2 p. m r j

FRIDAY NOVEMBEB 7, 1884.

Friends of THK DEMOCRAT, who have business
i t the Probate Court, will please request Judge
larriman to send their Printing to this office.

TOTTINQS.

The republicans die hard.
Court will open on the 17th inst.
Left, left, left—the Helber family.
The most peaceful election in years.
Disappointed candichtes are numer-

ous.
Tnere were 17 persons in jail over Sun-

day.

A number of students went home to
vote.

The most quiet and orderly election in
years.

Both parties put in their best lioks
Tuesday.

Albert Sorjj lias invested $7,(XK) in city
property.

Tuesday was a glorious day for the
democrats.

The Cleveland electors gained all over
the county.

In this state the democrats elect six
congressman.

The rain Tuesday made business live-
ly for hackmen.

A very heavy vote was polled in this
city, over 1,800.

The election in this oity Tuesday
passed oft' quietly.'

Everybody probably rejoices that the
campaign is over.

In Lyndon Judge Hnrriman ran
ahead of bis ticket.

This city went democratic for the lirsl
time in its history.

Miss Burnstine, of Detroit, is visiting
friends in the city.

Only about 300 greenback votes were
poled in this county.

Willis Boughton sold over 3,0(10 daily
papers Wednesday.

The majority of the voters in Vpsi-
lanti don't like honey.

The board of supervisors have ad-
journed until January 4.

T. E. Tarsney will succeed Hoar in
congress. Bully for Tim.

Now that the election is over with
business will probably revive.

Michael Brenner has engaged in the
livery business in Manchester.

J. E. Bobisou will receive $50 extra for
services on the census business.

Patrick O'Brien lost $5 and .> gold
watch by burglars Friday night.

Company A give their monthly hop
and inspection Monday evening.

Wm. G. Doty will officiate as proba'te
register for the next four years.

Superior is a superior town. Don't
you think so Messrs. ltisdou <fc Co.?

Bully for Ypsilsinti. The people o1
that city stood by Judge Harriman.

The vote for Cleveland in this city as
tonished even the oldest republican.

Considerable money changed hands in
this city on the result of the election.

The Michigan delegation in congress
will stands democrats (5, republicans 5.

The young men ot Saline are talking
some of organizing a military company

A little more hard work would have
resulted in the election of Col. Eldredge

The foolish attack* of the Detroi
Post only made votes for David Pres
ton

Election returns Tuesday night wer
received at Firemen's hall and the cour
house.

Most of the students who went horn
to vote have returned to their colleg
<luties.

Capt. Allen defeats Col. Eldredge for
congress in this district by a small ma-
jority.

The usual number of election rackets
took place in different portions of the
country.

The agony is ever, and while the elec-
tion didn't go exactly to suit us, we can
stand it.

When will politicians learn not to
count their chickens before they are
hatched.

Mary Foster a resident of the town of
Pittstield, died Saturday at the age of
72 yea is.

Hinckley, the prohibition candidate
!or probate judge received 81 votes in
;his city.

Frank McReynolds, of Cleveland, O.,
las been visiting his old friends for a
'ew days.

There will lie great rejoicing every-
where over the election of Cleveland and
Hendricks.

liev. J. T. Suuderland spent Tuesday
n the city and in the evening returned

to Chicago.
In some of the towns of the county

voters were fed election day by temper-
ance unions.

Frank Joslyn was elected justice of
he peace Tuesday ; also circuit court

commissioner.
The defeat of Jas. T. Honey falls like

i funeral pall in the home cirole of the
lelber family.

Cleveland and Hendricks will be the
next president and vice-president of the
Jnited States.

J. A. Case, formerly local editor on the
Courier, came liome from Washington to
yote Tuesday.

A majority of the people of tliis county
lidn't propose to have F. Pistorius for

probate register.
The editor of tlie Dexter .Leader has

lot succeeded in disposing of his paper,
t is still for sale.
Ed Graff, who h >s been working the

)ast summer in Jaoksou, was homo on a
hort visit Tuesday.

The Acme Comedy Co., is billed for
ne week at ihe Grand, commencing

next .Monday evening.
The Eckerish house in Ypsilanti has

>een rented by Geo. Ellis, who will con-
inue the hotel business.

The social Kiven by the S. (;. A. of the
igh school at the residence of Htipt.

3erry was well attended.
Rev. A. A. Lambert, of New York, is

0 lecture at the opera house, Nov. 18, on
Science and Revelation."
This county which gave Hancock a

majority of only 329 in 1880 rolls up
,496 majority for Cleveland.
The prohibitionists of this county
ere a little to confident, for they didn't
ole anything like 1,000 votes.
An exchange says that now is a good
me for subscribers to whack up. But
ow many will heed the advice.
Messrs. Olds <fe Bacon, of the township

f S.iline, have purchased for #300 the
mported Hulstein cow "Athlic."

The residence of W. A. Bunting on
Uizabeth-st., was burglarized Friday
lght, nnd $23 in money carried off.
We don't know of a man who can

;an,1 defeat with more composure than
le tramp exterminator, Hon. D. Cramer.
The county board of school examiners

ivere in session last Friday. A number
f teachers received certificates to toach.
Mr. J. W. Mason, of Beckwell, Ind.,

nd Miss J. M. Spokes, of this city, were
arried Oct. 30, by the Rev. R. B. Pope.
The ladies aid society of the Congre-

ational church in Ypsilanti, is to give a
fries of entertainments the coming win-
:r.

A certain newspaper office in this city
as draped in mourning, when the edi-

or heard tlie result of the vote on probate
udge.

The clerk of this township still con-
mues to pay bounties on woodchuck
calps. Saturday is the time to bring
tiem in.
Risdon & Co. were most beautifully

aid out Tuesday. It is a cold day when
udge Harriman gets left and don't yon
orget it.

Our friends will greatly oblige us by
ending in items of interest. Anything
n the shape of local news will be ac-
eptable. ,
The face of Fred H. Belser was

wreathed in smiles after hearing the re-
urns read from flip various portions of
he county.

George Ellis has sold out to John
Reynolds, of Detroit, who will continue
;he business. Oscar Wehnor will pre-
ide at the bar.

Mattie Fisher will answer to the
harge of Belling liquor without a gov-
rnment license, before a Detroit court
1 week from Saturday.

The temperance people although de-
eated, don't propose to let the cause
ag, but wilLcontinue their Sunday meet
ngs through the winter.

Attention is called to John Muehlig'n
change of advertisement. Persons wieh-
ng anything in the furniture line are
nvitid to give him a call.

Rev. Dr. Alger, of Coston, will occupy
;he Unitarian church pulpit the remain-
der of the month, preaching every Sun-
day morning and evening.

Wm. C. May bury, in the first distiict
tias a magnificent majority for congress,
defeating his opponent, Col. John Atkin-
son, by uearly 6,000 votes.

At the expiration of his term of office
Sheriff Wallace will take a trip south
with a view of investing several thousaiid
dollars—perhaps in Teunessee.

Unless a new jail is soon erected in
this county, prisoners will be transfered
to some other quarters. Making an ex
tra expense for the tax payers.

The democrats who worked for the de-
feat of Judge Harrimin have evidently
come to the conolus.ou that, lying, du-
plicity, and double dealing does not pay.

The sickest man in the township ol
Saline is Eugene Helber. He will prob-
ably feel more likp trading his property
and going west than he did a week ago.

Wawhtenaw count j did nobly Tnesda
electing the entire demi icratic ticket with
the exception of Cramer for state sena
tor by majorities ranging from 150 to
1,200.

Notwithstanding the great effort put
forth by some of the democrats to defeat
Judge Harrimin, he was elected b;

nearly 200 mojority. Glory enough for
one day.

The prohibition meeting at Firemen's
hall Saturday evening was largely at-
tended. Speeches were made by David
Preston, D. P. Sagendorf and Mrs M. T.
Lathrop.

It is said that several hundred dollars
passed from the pockets of certain repub-
licans and democrats to the pockets of a
certain element if they would only vote
for Honey.

Milan Leader: A strange freak of na-
ture occurred in town last week. A cat
gave birth to a litter of four kittens,
three of which were joined together by
a ligament.

Although the republican crowd Satur-
day was some ten times less than the
democratic gathering the Thursday be-
fore, there were ten times the number of
persons drunk.

D. Cramer is to receive $250 from the
county for suppressing the tramp nuis-
ance. The sum of $100 was voted the
editor of this paper for publishing
Cramer's reports.

The law relating to the closing of sa-
loons OQ election day was generally ob-
served in tins city, and all hands put in
their best licks for the candidates on the
respective tickets.

One prohibition vote was deposited in
the third ward Tuesday by an anti-tem-
perance man through mistake. W hen he
discovered the error he was mad enough
to kick himself to death.

Crowds of people hovered around the
bulletin board in front of the telegraph
ffice all day Wednesday, and watching

with the liveliest interest the latest news
relative to the presidential contest.

Free Press: As soon as this election
business is over a dozen newspapers will
lx)b up and excitedly demand the facts
in that North Pole cannibalism matter.
It will be a subject to last all winter.

The shows that have been taking a
rest for two weeks or more on account
of the campaign are on the road again.
A numlier of first-class entertainments
are to visit this city during the coming
winter.

A motion that the county treasurer be
requested to deposit the funds of the
county with the bank paying the high-
est rate of interest was defeated by the
supervisors, the vote standing yeas, 11;
nays, 13.

Sunday evening the Rev. Dr. Ryder
preached a political sermon. He bore
down on Blame and Cleveland and as
he didn't advise his hearers to vote for
St. John and Belva Lockwood, they won
dered what he was diiving at.

With this issue of the paper a number
of subscriber's time expires—the cam-
paign being over. If you desire THE
DEMOCRAT longer just remember that it
will be sent to any address in the county
from how until Jan. 1, 1886 for $1.

Next Monday evening the Acme dime
comedy company, will commence a
weeks' engagement at the grand opera
house, with aii entire change of pro-
gramme every evening. As the admis-
sion is only 10 and 20 cts. it will prob-
ably draw well.

Burglars made an attempt Friday
morning to effect an entrance into Fred
Rettich, Jr. 's saloon. They had bored
some 17 holes through a rear door and
would have been inside of the building
in a short time, but were evidently
frightened away.

The salaries oi the various county offi-
cials hifvc been fixed for the coming year
as follows: County clerk, fees to be al-
lowed as heretofore, $900; prosecuting
attorney, $1,000; probate register, $1,000;
county superintendents of the poor, 83
per day and mileage included.
D Washtenaw comity gives the following
majorities: Cleveland and Butler elec-
tors, 1,292; Begole, 1,103; Eldredge, 667;
Kempf, 660; Sutton, 168; Harriman, 172;
Harper, 439; Walsh, 779; Robison, 1,149;
Belser, 1,137; Kearns, 889; Norris, 469.
Kempf, for senator, is the only republi-
can elected.

When he returned to his seat in the
theater and said he had just stepped out
to see some one, she gravely responded,
"It must have been to see the Evil One!"
and when the young man asked if she
saw the cloven foot, she turned up her
pretty nose and said, "No, but 1 smell
the cloven breath."

A number of student and town boys
painted the city red Halloween night.
They tore up sidewalks, carried off gates,
atid finally wound up—that is some of
them did—with broken heads. The
crowd before dismissing started for the
fifth ward, but a little advice from some
of the knockers induced the boys to re-
turn up town.

The pulpit of the Unitarian church of
;his city will be filled for the next four
Sundays by the eniment preacher, scholar
md writer, Rev. Wm. R. Alger of Bos-
on, author, among other books, of
'Poetry of the Orient," "Genius of Soli-
iude," "History of the Doctrine of a Fu-
ure Life," "Friendship of Women," &c.
Mr. Alger will preach both morning and
vening.

Adrian R'cord: Farmers predict an
open winter because the husks on the
corn are thin. Too thin! We've heard
;hat before. The husks on the tramp
are thin too, but that bus been proved
not to denote an open winter. Then we
lear that the muskrats are utterly neg-
ecting to build. their houses. O, yes.
They neglected to build their houses last
winter, and we didn't buy much coal.
The thermometer went to 40 below and
coal up to $8 a ton. Could have got it
for $6.75 early in the season except for
the muskrats. Blast the '•inuskrats!"

October 28th, the Michigan Central in-
augurated its new and splendid line of
Detroit and Boston Palace Sleepers,
composed of four elegant coaches of the
latest designs, and containing every pos-
sible comfort and convenience, including
spacious drawing and smoking rooms.
They leave Detroit at 11:59 a. m., except
Saturday on the N. Y A Boston Express,
passing Niagara Falls after dark when
ihe great cataract is to be seen illumin-
ated by electricity, arriving at Albany
at 6:10 a m., and Boston (Kneeland-st.
station) at 2:45 p. m. next day. The
route from Buffalo is via the New York
Central and Boston & Albany railroads.

The Students' Lecture course for
1884'85 will be opened by Hon. Geo. R.
Wendling, Saturday evening, Nov. 15
The subject of Mr. Wendling's discourse
will be "An Illustrated Lecture on Ham-
let." He does not endeavor to interpret
Hamlet himself, but gives the salient

features at the various interpretations,
both of eminent actors and great critics,
from the time of Ben Jonson down to
Edwin Booth. His characterization is
excellent and this with his oratorical
powers make him a very prominent lec-
turer in this most popular play of Shake-
speare. As the Chicago Times puts it,
"His solid and unanswerable facts are
so interlaced with rhetorical embellish-
ments as to make his lecture particular-
ly fascinating. His elocution too is al-
most faultless."

./ The Acme Dime comedy company
gave their initial performance at the
opera house Monday night to a fair sized
audience. To say the least the show is
well worth the admission fee, and is far
above the average 10c entertainments.
The artists who deserve special notice
arc Hillyer and Ballinger in their bur-
lesque act entitled "The Two Mimics,"
their imitation of the church organ was
the feature of their specialty, and they
received merited applause for the music
ren dered by them with the pipes. Johnny
Max makes a passable dialect comedian,
and is very handy with wooden shoes.
John and Nellie DcCarthey do a clever
act, and their song on the topic of the
day met with a fine reception. Their
wardrobe is very gorgous, and their stage
appearance is good. Chas. H. King
manipulates a oanjo in a pleasing man-
ner, and his sayings and puns fairly
convulsed his listeners with laughter.
Russell, Winchester and Harris, with
their shadow-graphs hold the audience
interested from the beginning of their
act to end, and their productions are
really worth the admission fee only.
—Adrian Times. 7 The Acme Dime com-
edy company give a performance every
night next week, with a Saturday mat-
inee.

When the great oil field of Pennsylva-
nia were opened over twenty-five years
ago, the wonderful outflow of oil caused
doubts as to the continued supply of this
valuable product of uature, coming to
light as it did about the time when a de-
mand existed for a substitute for whale
oil, owing to the latter's scarcity, and for
the highly explosive camphene, a pro-
duct of oil of turpentine, used in those
days by persons who preferred risk of
life and property to the odorous smoke
of the former oil lamp. And during the
past few years, at various intervals, these
doubts have been expresses. But it
would now seem that the great reservoirs
of petroleum are practically exhaustless;
wells have recently been put down from
which gushed from one thousand to two
thousand barrels daily; and now comes
the Armstrong well near Titusville from
which flows a constant stream, equal to
nine thousand b irrels per day. If the
petroleum that is wasted by flowing
away before arrangements can be made
to properly tank it is considered in con-
nection with the quantity barreled since
this oil was first discovered, the product
would seem as incomprehensible to the
limited mind of humanity, as the distan-
ces of the fixed stars from the earth,
which holds in .ts bosom such priceless
reasures for its inhabitants.

Judge Alex. D. Crane, of Dexter, law-
yer and insurance agent, was born in
< ayuga Co., N. Y., in 1809. Was raised
on a farm. Learned the blacksmith
trade. In 1827 became to Michigan, set-
tled in Dexter, and worked at his trade
until 1832. He then commenced the study
of law. He subsequently became consta-
ble, deputy sheriff and collector of taxes.
The latter office he held 10 years. In
1842 and 1843 he was in the mercantile
business. He was admitted to the WasL
tenaw county bar. In 1849 he was post-
master ioDexter under MillardFillmore's
administration, and subsequently re-
signed to accept the office of prosecuting
attorney of Washtenaw county, which
office he held three terms. In 1873 he
was appointed judge of the fourth dis-
trict, which place he held three years,
making one of the best judges that ever
presided in the district. In 1835 he was
captain of the Dexter Wolverines, and
marched the company to Toledo to fight
for the boundary question. In 1861 he
raised company K of the fourth
Michigan infantry and went to war as
its captain. The Judge is a man of me-
dium height, heavy build, broad fore-
head, large nose, sound judgment, quick
perception, full of fun and enjoys a good
joke. He hurrahs for Blaine, is a strong
temperance man, and couldn't tell
"budge" from fusil oil were it not for the
samples of both he has smelled in the
bz'eath of some other Washtenaw county
lawyers.—Evening News.

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
—Full line of—

TOBAGCO and CIG-ABS.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

D

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that we
cftareetoo much for our goodsand work. I intend

€o eive the citizens of Ann Arbor and Vi-
cinity a BENEFIT and stop this

everlasting cry. I there-
fore reduce

WiAiLiL PAiPit 1 !

THE RIBJK.

The university race will come off to-
night.

Mr. J. E. Wyman spent election night
in Ann Arbor.

One of the most graceful lady skaters
is Miss Jesse Gregg.

Miss Canwell, the popular treasurer,
is becoming daily more expert on skates.

Assistant Watts is still busy organiz-
ing the polo club. He is determined to
secure only the besi skaters.

Miss Lydia Canwell left for Detroit
Wednesday to assume her duties as treas-
urer of the new Princess rink.

Mr. Kline has the reputation of being
the fastest, the most graceful and the
most accomplished fanoy skater in Ann
Arbor.

On Tuesday and Wednesday evening
Miss Ollie Garnsey, the champion lady
skater of the west, will give exhibitions
at the rink.

The Princess Bulletin is a small week-
ly publication devoted to the interest of
and published by the management ol
the Princess rink in Detroit.

Under the direction of Assistani
Watts the "grand marches" are being
well execuied ;>nd form quite a popular
part of the evening's programme.

The management deserves credit for
their enterprize in having the election
returns read at the rink on Tuesday
night. Mr. Wyman knows how to please
hia patrons.

The Ohequaniegoiis played last nigh
in Detroit at the opening of the Princess
rink. A large number of Ann Arborites
accompanied the band and took part in
the opening. The Princess is said to be
the largest and handsomest rink ii
Michigan.

Pa tclt work—Hoeing.
Some fashionable ladies are not satis

fled with ready-made fans, but must hav
them made to order; they are, however
satisfied with Dr. Bull's Cough Svru
and take it regularly.

Largest Assortment! Lowest-Prices!
We have now on hand a large assortment of Hats in all styles, colors and prices,

Just received also a large line of

Call
p-arclb.asiiig

i t tlie Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

and Hendriolis.

That has been retailing at

0 cents to 8 cents.
5 cents to 10

20 cents to 14

Gilt, 35 centsto 30
Gilt, 40 cents to 32
Gilt 50 cents to 35

And all other goods in like proportion. I claim to
have the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I can
ive everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor re-
ueed in like proportion. J. H. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead.
he best lead in the market $0.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call
nd see for yourselves.

SUCCESSOB TO F. * A. SORG,

6 &28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH-

NEW MARKET
:. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.]
j^T

homas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fregh and Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. W. VOQIfiL.

FOU SALE.
At a bargain the residence property situated

in thepleasanlBst part of the city of Ann
Arbor, within five minutes walk of

Ihe university, belonging
to the estate of

the late

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
Tor particulars enquire on the premises, corner

of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MRS. MARY E. LOCKARD.
Ann Arbor, Oct. ».

This Bpace is paid for by '

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the;

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Sash and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of Joiner's work.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

Withont Morphine or Narcotine.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

•TIs VamtoTin.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

But Cm»toris.
What quickly cures Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Hut Castoria.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Castoria.

C e n t a u r Liniment.—An ab-
solute core for R h e u m a t i ma.
Sprains, Burns, Galls. &c., and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coil'ees and Swerar-s,

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TBAR they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Hoast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
U AMBROSE KEARNEY'SOUl Btaad,

Has opened a KttV

Grocery k Provision Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF_GOODS.
TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES 61 CO'S7~PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO

CIGARS AND SMOKERS

ARTICLES.

Our H i Business is M i l
This proves that we are the only First-Class Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods House in Ann Arbor. Look at our prices ;

50 BOYS' OVERCOATS AT $1.50,
24 CHILDRENS' OVERCOATS AT $3.50

25 BOYS' OVERCOATS AT $2,
We guaiantee these goods will cost you double that price in any store

where they have two prices, or where they throw in
GOODS and claim to have one-price.

The Two Sams
Aie the only strictly one-pi ice clothing house in Ann Arbor.

Look again :
:ine Overcoats for Men at $5,

Better Grade Overcoats at $5 ,
Another Bettei Grade Overcoat at $7,

40 Overcoats at $9.00
These goods will equal any $14 coat in Ann Arbor. Do not fail |to see
he line of Heavy Gloves ot all kinds at the TWO SAMS. Prices Low,

Lower, Lowest.

Emanuel Wagner

& LA1TG-SDORF
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

ROUGHanflTUmLE:

LOOK HERE, LOOKHERE

GIF«YOU WANTiANYTHINC INITH £
LINE lOF

FURNITURE!
Your wants can be supplied at

JOHN MUEHLIG'S
A full line of Book Cases, Book Shelves, Students' Chairs,
Rockers, 'Writing Desks, Library Tables, Easy Chairs, and a
•ull assortment of Bed- Room Sets of four pieces from fif-
teen dollars to one hundred dollars.

J. MUEHLIG.
3STos. 3 5 & 3 7 Soil-bib.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANOTAOTPBKBS OF

"Wort Only-

WE FTAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
)¥ EVERT DESCRIPTION.-

HORSE SHOEING and UEPAIB1NG of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Ofre
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F . WAQNEK & BRO.

. HALLIU & SON,
-46, SouthlMain Street. Dealers in

^I7"a,tclies dfe J e w e l r y 2

J
IM:EI:Ric-A.nsr

In Gold and Silver Oases; in Stem and Key Winding:, Manufactured by the Leadine Watch
n na nies Gold Watch Chains of standard quality and various patterns. A large and com-1 plete assortment of

Lace Pins, Ear Rines, Bracelets- Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skilledworkmen at Fair I noes.



THE X.AST F1.Y OF SlWIMIlB.

'Tis the last, fly of summer
Left buzzing alone,

Each brotherly hummer
Has scooted and gone.

Where syrup once trickled
'Twas tl.i-rr he would be,

An<l oft has he tickled
My nose In hie glee.

lie buzzes in sadness-
Hie wtnelcts are weak—

He hums not with gladness
When sweets he doth seek—

No dri-ams of the past pleasures
E'er eladdcn his souli

Tulnks he of the treasures
Of the supar bowl I

That he is all wearied
Is feen in his look—

SUp! bang! he is buried
In?idc of this book.

Next year resurrected,
He'll buzz with his mates,

And pay unexpected
Calls on hairless pates.

A STARNG INCIDENT.
Louisville Courier Journal.

Voryfow people in this busy work-a-
day world are ever cognizant of the
stfango, and often thrilling, incidents
which occur in lonely mountain by-
ways, unless the ubiquitous newspaper
man happens to wandor that way and
nail tho incident fast ior tho public
amusement and instruction; then for a
moment everybody pauses to read,
and exclaim with curious interest, mar-
veling over the strange diversity of hu-
man life. In a lonely sequestered
nook, hidden away in the hilly heart of
Piedmont, Va., "stands a shabby old
frame building in a grove of magnifi-
cent oak trees. It is known through
that region of country as Sharon Afri-
can chiirch, and has earned for itsolf a
well-deserved rspr.tation for the quiet,
orderly and decorous way in which its
services are conducted and the general
goo i character of colored people who
compose its congregation. It isn't much
to look at in point of architecture,
being tho usual weather-boarded farm
barn, with a loose box for a pulpit, ele-
vated on a low platform, which does
duty for a chancel, and its seating
capacity Ls only about 150, although ac-
cording to negro custom nearly twice
that number usually contrive to
squeeze in. The old church is often
the theater in which are enacted
strange scenes, and about the strangest
one fever witnessed took plaeo within
its dingy walls on tho night of the 27th
of May" 188.1.

I had been spending my two-weeks'
vacation in the vicinity at a lonely lit-
tle mountain farm, owned by an old
college mato of mine, and kept by hiin
for tho sake of the hunting and fishing
for which that part of the world is just-
ly celebrated. My friend, Tom. .
and I were sitting on the rough porch
after a hard day with the rods, smok-
ing our pipos and discussing the dav'a
sport while we watched the sun sink
in a glorv of 3carlet and gold below the
lops of the western hills. Presently
the footfall of a horso attracted our at-
tention, and the gate swung open to
ad^iit the soldierly form of Col. H., on
his big gray mare, couie, as we sup-
posed, to spend a social evening with
us. But the colonel's mission was one
of far more importance, as he speedily
explained to us, sitting with his knee
upon the pommel of the saddle, beside
the porch railing. Ho had come, he
told me, to invite Tom and myself to
ride over to Sharon church with him.
Tho colored people held a largo moot-
ing there that night for tho purpose
of arraigning one of their number bo
fore the deacons and elders to answer
for certain moral lapses of which he
had been guilty. As we rode along to-
wards the place of meoting Col. H.
explained the matter at length. It ap-
peared that a man named Beth Court-
ney, a tenant of tho colonel's, had
been causing a good deal of talk and
dissatisfaction among tho colored peo-
ple by the manner in which he chose to
conduct himself in regard to his fam-
ily. For years ho had boon a peacea-
ble, well-ordered negro, giving satis-
faction to his employer and behaving
himself in a quiet and respectable man-
ner. Hu wife, a woman named Jane,
a former slavo of Col. H.'s and a very
light mulatto, enjoyed the reputation
of beiug somewhat of a shrew, but
was, in spite ot her temper,
a smart, capable woman to
whom the white family were strongly
attached. She htul been nurse for years
in Col. H.'s family, and as a natural
consequence her well-being was a mat-
ter of interest to her whitxTfriends. At
the time I speak of sho had been mar-
ried to Seth Courtney for eleven years,
and they had five children. They rent-
ed a cabin and a few acre3 of land, al-
most in sight of "olo mars'rs" and for a
long time life flowed peacefully enough.
But into this colored paradise there
crept a serpent in the form of a good-
looking mulatto girl, named Francos, a
cousin of Jane's, who lived m service in
the city, and whom Jane had invited to
visit her in her country home because
tho girl wrote that she had been sick
and the doctor recommended a change.
Even within the first week of her
cousin's stay poor Jano began to have
cause tc recent of her hospitality, for
Frances, with her airs and graces and
cityfied airs, exerted herself to capti-
vate the dusky host and to seduce his
affections from their legitimate chan-
nel, and she succeeded only to well.
For months there was quarreling, scan-
•Itland disturbance, which ended final-
.yitho outraged wife's walkiag off to
,l("big house" in a furious temper

and requesting her old master's inter-
ference. Col. H. hunted up the man
at his work, and had a long talk with
him, in which he pointed out to him his
duty as a man and citizen, as well as a
husband and father, appealing to him
by every argument and persuasion in
powi-r. It was of no use. however, for
the only reply ho elicited was a sullen
reiteration of the statement that ho
••was done tired o' Jane, anyhow; sho
was sassy an' outds.cious an"' quarrel-
some, an' he wanted to get shet ov her.
He done live wid her long enuf, t'well
he got tired ov her." And when further
reprobated and pressed upon turned on
his former owner squarely with tho un-
answorablo statement that he "didn't
see how come ole mari'r made such a
flustration 'bout his quittin' Jane, kase
white folks quit dero wives jus' any-
time dey got ready."

All this happened last autrmn. Dur-
ing the winter and spring the deserted
wife got on with the .support of her
children as best she could, working her-
self to skin and bones, and gradually
becoming mere and more dependent on
the wliito familv for assistance). Times
were very hard with her, aud would
have been harder but for the Colonel's
kindness.

One evening, about two weeks before
the night appointed for tho meeting at
Sharon, Jane hud tlown up to the houso
in a violent state of excitement to an-
nounce to tho family that her ill-doing
husband had coolly and quietly mar-1
ried tho weman who was tho author of
her woe. and intended bringing her to
live on tho adjoining plantation, almost
within gun-shot of the homo ho had
abandoned. The poor creature wept
and wailed and heaped maledictions
mountain high upon tho betrayers of
her peace. She "didn't keer so much
'bout dat sorry nigger himself," sho af-
firmed, "but it won't far for her to
have all do load to tote. Dem chil'en
was as much his'n as her'n an' ho ought
to hep" to bupport 'em. 'Twant no
justice in a man bein' lowed to do such
a low-life trick, an' den prant hissef off
wid anudder wife an' lef her de chil'en
to 'tend to 'til she was wo' plum out,
an' wished sho was daid, an' dem to."
After hor excitement had worn itsolf off
in tears and language, the woman ex-
plained to Col. H that sho had
carried the matter beforo the deacons of

hor church and wrung from thom tbo
promise that they would call a meeting
and arraign her recalcitrant lord for his
evil conduct. And she had furthermore
come to her old mmastor to ask him to
pleaso to rido quietly over on the apointed
night and siozo an opportunity to say
a few words to the negroes himsdt in
disgust and reprobation of the man's
conduct. "You see, sar,"shoexplainod,
"doy's only po' ig'nant folks an' doy
ain't nono too anxious to moddlo wid
Seth' bout what bo's done, kase a sight ov
'em is done do very same dersolves,
an' a fight moro ov 'em may want to dc
it in do future; so dey'll be easy wid
him. An' Seth, he's mighty smart
'bout lalkin' an' answerin' back an'
raisin' a laugh, an' he'll kar do crowd
wid him as sho' as judgment ef some-
body don't hinder him, Dey'll tu'n him
out'n do church, to bo sho', but much
he'll keer for dat when he knows dat
all he got to do in jus' to 'serience
'ligion over agin nex' big meetin' time
an' den he'll be took back agin, liko
'a bran' pluck fum de burnin', an'
t'wont nary one of dom keor 'bout my
totin' all de brans fur my burnin' dis
whole winter'pon my back f ru all de win'
an' colo and snow fur to keep his chillun
fum frefzin'. De deacon's aint much,
sar. an' Soth ho'll got do bes' ef you
don't step right in whon he gots done
wid his answerin' an' sassin', and jus'
lull de folks zackly what a low-down,
free-nigger trick 'tis fur a man to lif
his own flesh an' blood to scuttle fur
dersef in de winter time, an' take up
wid strange wimmen."

Col. H. yielded to the woman's per-
suasion from very pity for her condi-
tion, although ho had very little hopo
of being able to effect anything by mak-
ing the negroes a speech on the subject
of "marital duties, for, as tho old soldinr
remarked, with a smile, "Negroes wero
to the full as obstinato and difficult to
influence against thoir inclination as tho
purest Anglo-Saxon who ever drew
tho breath of life." Still the
woman wished it, and he
had consented, calling for us on his
way to the church, thinking that we
might liko to witness a scone which
promised to be both singular and dra-
matic. Tbo meeting was in session
when wo rode up to the building, and,
dismounting, fastened our horses to
hooks driven into tho trees for tho pur-
pose. Groups of colorod people stood
about in tho haif-light, laughing and
jesting in groat good humor," bat with
an air of subdued expectancy. A
whisper had gone abroad that Col. H.
intended addressing the meetiug, wheth-
er in favor of Seth or in reprobation of
him was not clearly understood, and the
doubt had filled the church to over-flow-
ing. Every seat was packed, and at
first it appeared almost impossible for
us even to enter tho building,but negroes
are always mannorlv when they feel
themselves in the position of hosts, and
Col. H. was personally known to them
all, so they moved aside courteously,
crowding each other to allow us to pass
in, ono or two e?on rising to offer its
seats. Theso we dec'ined, preferring a
station near tho door, where we conk
command fresh air at will and also L.D-
serve tho densely, packed throng. When
tho flutter attendant on our ontrsnee
had subsided wo glanced around curious-
ly, and I was conscious of considerable
surprise at observing a number of white
men present. They were all of tho
lower class and apparently had come
with a purpose, for they nodded famil-
iarly to Col. H. and intimated by signs
and pantomime gestures 11:::t they were
thero because of him and in expectation
of amusement.

One of the deacons, a big, ponder-
ous man, <vas addressing the audience
in a big ponderous voice and with the
manner of a person very ill at ease.
His harangue, which was vaguo and
rambling, dealing principally vriih
glittering generalities, was listened to
with attention, but no enthusiasm. He
was followed by an elderly man, bent
with tho weight of years, and
crowned with the snowy evidence of
time's silent flight. He spoko with
more energy and gesticulation than his
predecessor, making frequent use of such
ornate terms as "My onregenorated,
errin' biudder," and "My consecrated
Chrishton sister," terms which never
failed to elicit signs of approval from his
hearers. The gist of his remark.* was
that all "disworryment, an' 'sturbance,
an' fam'ly 'sputin' was a turriblo pity,
an' offensive in de nostrils of de church
an' a mighty heap of bother besides."
At tho close of his oration he announc-
ed the decision of the deacons which
was, that the countenance of the church
would be withdrawn from "Brother"
Seth Courteney until sucli time as he
should declare himself repentant, when
he would bo received again into the
fold like -'a sheep whar is strayed away
an' got los' in <\o breshwood an' do'
briar-patches o' sin an' bin hunted up
an' toted back by de Good Shepherd."

Then another man took the floor who
enlarged principally on tho duties of
wives to their husbands, dilating on
their responsibility, and admonishing
them always to bo active, self-sacrific-
ing, earnest, sweet-tempered and dili-
gent, so that their lords might have no
fault to find with thom, and so bo de-
prived of all desire to rocm. He wound
up with quite a flourishing porio-1, in
which he charged all the women pres-
ent to " ' member an' ponderate 'pon
do lesson whar de good book taught dat
wives mus' bo subjected to dur husbands
in all thiDg3 bof great an' small, an'
mus' oboy dem an' do dur will, or doy
couldn't 'spec' fur do mat'ermonia
stato to komtiner widout de storms and
trouble an' sorrow aD' struetion whar
wrecked do boat o' family lovo an' flung
it bottom upwards 'pon de sho's o' sep-
aration." This speech was received
with vigorous applause by tho male
portion of tho audience and doad calm
by tho female, save where weak-mind-
ed sisters strove to curry favor with
their lords by ejaculations of "Dat's,
de truf!" "Yes, Lord!" "Dat's so!"
and the like, and ono or two malcon-
tents who whispered aggressively that
"t'want fa'r to pack all to 'spulin' an'
all de t'avin' an fo'b'ariu' 'pon 'ooraan
folks. Men ought to pull doir own
sheer "

"What tho devil aro they about?"
questioned Tom of a white bystander,
"I thought they wo~e hero to drop into
Seth !iko blazoa, and not a soul has
said a word that could wouud the sus-
ceptibilities of a triple-plated divino.
Why don't they JJO for the fellow, ham-
mer and tongs?"

"Tho Lord knows," replied tho man,
grinning. "I reckon their consciences
sorter r.aius 'em, and makoj 'cm let off
easy. Tho big fellow who spoko iirst
quit his own v.ife a few years back and
married agin. Niggers all do it. It's
thoir nature, and it's no uso postering
one's self about it. I wonder Col. H.
takes the trouble. 1 dropped in to-
night because I heard he was going to
make the darkies a speech, and I al-
lowed ho'd improyo tho shining hour
by touching up their politics a trifle."

"Hush," whispered Col. H., suddenly;
"Soth is going to speak himself. Liston."

A small, wiry, brown-skinned man
stepped upon the platform beforo the
pulpit and stood facing the crowd. 1
observed him particularly and decided
at. once that he was far ahead of most
of his raco present in intelligence and
determination. Ho opened his speech
well, in a clour, sonorous voice, using
frequent but easy and appropriate gos-
tures.Tho man was a natural orator, and
accustomed to addressing his raco. He
caught tbeir attention at once, and held
it unilasrgintr all through his harangue,
which lasted fully un' hour. He tooK
tho ground that a bond of which eithor
or both parties had wearied ceased to be
binding, atd arguod his case with tho
ease of a modern sophist. Ho enlargad
upon the unhappiness and misery of a
marriage where love has given place to

rancor and unkint'iiess, told of bitter
words, harsh upbraidings, and of
the selfish and unkind conduct growing
out of such disastrous unions. He
spoke of this example to children and
the certain perdition of souls brought
up in such an atmosphere. All tho
grizzly horrors of a homo devoid of
poaco smd lovo ho painted in dai'k, lurid
colors, appealing at last to thoir com-
mon senso whether it woro not better
for a man or woman to break away
boldly from such a holl and stand forth
free to make another strike for happi-
ness in a inure congenial union. "I
am distressed and sorrowful, my breth-
ren," he said in conclusion, "to be dor
cause of your all 'sembiin' up togodder
here to-night. I don't soo no uso of it,
an' in yo' hearts I 'spec ' you don't'
nother. I never'did hold wid mixin' up
church matters wid fam'ly matters,
kaso one belongs to de soul an' tother
to do body-—ouo is fur de weok days an'
t'ther fur Sunday. You say I'se done
wrong in quittm' my wife" bokaso wo
couldn't'gree togedder, an' maybo 'tl3:
but 'let him dat is widout oin among
you cast do fus' stone.' De deacons
whar addressed you—some two orthree
of 'em —quit doir wivv.s bekase dey was
oncomfortable to fit along wid. Is 1
done any worse* Dey married agin bo
kase dey wanted to, an' do Book say
as how it ain't 'good fur man to dwel
alonn.' I marriod agin fur de same
roasons, an' I ax you all, fa'r-minde(
men an' women, has I done any wus
den dey? Dey have turned mo out o
de church for followin' do 'zample doy
sot mo, an' doin' what dey doirselves
is guilty of, an' I don't see tho fa'rness
of it mysolf, nor do right of it; but I
bows to deir decree, reservin' my own
judgment." Seth took his seat triumph
ant, among much audible com
ment and shailicg of feet. It was as
his wife bad foared—he had carried th
crowd with him.

Col. H. elbowed his way quickly
through tho throng and sprang upon
tLo platform, his greet, soldie/ly form
and noble gray head towering above
them all. With a calm, commanding
eye he survoyod the excited crowd, com
pellicg thom by the old instinct o
obedionce to silenco. Slowly ho turned
and confronted Seth.regarding him frorx
ho ad to foot with an expression which
eau3od the man to falter and move un
easily. Then he faced the people again
Ho was a magnetio speaker, and he
addressed himself principally to the
mule portion of his audience, for Negro
women seidom or never dosert their
homes and families, while with tho men
the crimo is common.

"Friends," ho commenced, in a ring
ing voice that stirred his hearers like
the blast of a trumpet, "this man has
said—and you all hoard kim—'let him
who is without sin among you cast tho
first stone,' and I answer his challongo
I am not. Without sin no human
creature is, but 1 am guiltless of that
sin. No deserted wife sits alone in the
cabin slaving her life <,ut to feed, clothe,
comfort and support the children she
has borne me while I spend my time,
and money, and energies upon unholy
ties. No woman whom 1 have sworn,
in the sight of God and man, to love,
and cherish, and protect whilo the
breath is in my body and tho life in my
veins, toils through snow and wind,h:u
and tempest bearing on her back, like
a beast of burden, tho fuel which is to
warm and prepare food for the little
ones whom I have deserted. Being
guiltless of that sin, I may speak tc
you of it, and may hopo that you wil
listen to my words, believing that mj
voice is raised to warn and plead witn
you, my hand to beckon you from an
abyss and not to cast a stone."

" I was born among you, brought up
among you, and have grown old with
the same kindly dark faces which watch-
ed over my infancy still surrounding
mo, still making the life of my homo
complete. We aro friends, you and I
we kave always been friends." A8 master
and man, love and good will cxistec
between us, and now that the tie o:
ownership is broken the tie of friend-
ship still remains, and 1 hopo will con-
tinue through the progress of tho years
which aro crowning our heads with
silver, on to the time when the greai
Master shall call us all to Himself. 1
like you all, and take a warm, personal
intorest in all that concerns you. Your
words and actions reflect credit or dis-
credit on me as well as on yourselves
Did you ever think of that? No man's
actions ever stop with himself. It is
impossible. If any one of you steals,
or tells lies, or deserts his family ho
brings shame and injury and disgrace
upon every man, woman and child in
his county, state and countrv"- -then
in plain, forcible language he showed
them how the social fabric is built. How
the conduct of one influences and effects
the conduct of others, and how no part
is so small and insignificant and moan
as to prevent its influence extending to
the whole body, its sins affecting tho
whole body, or iUs Veil-doing redound-
ing to the credit of the whola body.

He then called their attention to the
holiest of all obligations, the most sacred
of all responsibilities, those involved in
the marriage relation. He explained
to them how those duties bound man-
kind together, and how the neglect of
them loosenod tho bonds and endanger-
ed truth and honor and righteous liv-
ing, which is tho life of mankind. Ho
dwelt on the beauty and sacredness of
marriage, its holiness in the eyo of God,
its honorableness in tho sight of men.
In soft glowing colors he "pictured to
them a happy home, the father fulfill-
ing his duty to wife and child, protect-
ing, supporting, counseling, guiding
them, the mother loving, chorishing,
ministering to' husband and little ones,
aiding with hor slender strength and
faithful care the strong arm and willing
shoulder on which the burden of their
lives rests; tho children growing up in
the sunshino of such a homo into bravo
men and happy, usoful women, who
reflect credit on their parents here, and
hereafter "rise up and call them bless-
od."

Tln»n he presented the reverse of the
picture—tho broken, deslato homo, the
neglected, often ill-treatod little ones
forsaken by tho father who should pro-
tect, or the mother who should cher-
ish them; pictured these childron grow-
ing up amid neglect and unkind innuen-
dos, with tarnished name, uncertain
principles, shaken morals, taught by ex-
ample to doride obligations the most
sacred, and to set at naught things pure
and holy and honorable. "HowthenP"
bo questioned sternly, "can you fathers
who botray your trust, mothers who
forsako your holiest duties, answer
when the book of your life is unsoaled
and tho account balaucbd? Can you
with head erect and fearless front point
proudly to the work your hands have
wrought, saying: "Hero am I, Lord,
with tho childron thou hast given me?"
With thbso marred, tarnished lives cry-
ing out to heaven against you—lives
which you, but for sin and folly and
evil tempers, might have surrounded
with purity, honor and respectability—
can you, I repeat, appear before the
.hrono of God, where tho secrets of all

arL' shall bo road, expecting coun-
tenance, justification or reward? Will
not overy July you have cast aside,
every obligation you bavo derided, and
every bond you have broken rise up in
iudgment against you? When tho man-
tio of lies and sophistry and selfishness
is torn away from your hideous deform-
ity, won't even tho quonchless firo and
tho deathles3 worm be preferable to the
agony of horror and remorse the reali-
zation of your sin will bring? Won't
you long, liko tho lepers of old, for
some wilderness into which to flee to
liicle your uncleanness even from the
knowledge of God?"

Tho audience, beforo held spell-bound,
here broke into expression; the men

hung their heads and gioaned aloud,
the vvomen rocked themselves bad*
and forth after the manner of their
race, sobbing audibly. Tho man Seth
moved uneasily and "insensibly shifted
his position to ono nearer the door.

Tho old soldier raised his hand ana
spoko again, drawing thoir attention
now to tho groat social evil of separa-
tion and divorce; the enormitv, tho sin-
fulness and the horror of it." Bravely
and plainly, with no choico of delicate,
ambiguous phrases, no concealment!)
its loathsomeness, no glossing of its
shame, ho spoko to them. With linn,
fearless hand ho tore away tho veil oJ
sophistry, false reasoning and excuso,
and showed them the cankor that was
fastening on their vitals. Showed it
for tho ghastly, sickening, noisome,
thing it is, in all its horror and deform-
ity.

Even tho ignorant negroes glancec
at each othoi "furtively, in half-terrifiec
disgust, and ono of tho wnite men who
had looked in for amusement fell back
against tho wall, pallid and trembling
liiiO a person in an ague. It was t
man named Price, who, it was report
od, 'lived very unhappily with jiis
wife and wished to put hor away. Tho
colonel's eye wandered over his audi-
ence, sought out this fellow, caugh
and held him, while he proceeded!'in
words as plain, simple and persuasivi
as ho could make them, to entrea
them all, his frieads and neighbors
black and white, to aid him in trying
to diminish the evil, to labor with hin
heart and soul in tho cause of socia
reformation. Long and earnestly he
pleaded with them against the dange
of viewing this matter with callousnes
and indifference; bidding them see how
their supineness but invited Samson t
lay his strength to the pillars of th
social temple, the fall of whici
would involve all in a com
mon ruin. Feelingly he pointed to th
miserable example in their midst, ant
by name bosought them all to awake t<
a sense of the danger which threalenef.
them.

It wa3 a strango, weird scone—
tho dim, half-obscured building; th
flickering, uncertain light of the smokv
lamps; the wrapt dusky faces: the mys
tic, vital silence, broken now and Ithon
by tho sound of stilled sobbing, and in
their midst the form of the Christian
gentleman standing motionless, wit
hand upraised, a ray of light just gild
ing his gray, uncovered head,

The people filad out quietly, and dis-
porsed to their homes without thi
usual lingering for tho interchangi
of news and gossip. They had some
thing to think over. Col. H. wrs de
tainedafetv minutO3 spoakicg to va
rious of the colored people who crowd
odjaround him eagerly, and as we
waited for him under^the sbadow o
tho trees beside the horses, a fragment
of tho conversation of two white men
came to our ears, which I car not for
bear repeating,. It was the rr s K Prico
whose voice I first noticed, ard he was
saying: "I tell you, mate, v hat the
old Colonel said to-night struck right
home. A man don't stand that sort o:
talk. Why, when he told stout tin
broken-up homo and tho children, left
to tumble uo any which-er-way, some
thin g gript on to my heart and thight-
ed its hold every minute till I coulc
skeersely fetch my |breath. 1 s:in't a
mushy fellow generally, but I ain'
above owning that tears riz to my eyes1

"For 1 ain't, nother," responded his
companion. "Why, when tho Colone
called on us all by-name, I sorter fel
the old thrill that used to come when
the enemy was in sight and we know
it would be as hot as' hell in half an
hour, and tho old General on his bi;
gray horso would come riding down the
line beforo the order camo to charge
Far'well, Price—far'well mates, I've
got a wife and two kids down in North
Carolina I ain't seen fur a matter o:
two years. I reckon I'll just light ou
toward home in the morning and tri
an' square things with the old gal. A
man with any grit can't listen to words
HKO them we hearn to-night and stanc
fooling around with his hands in his
pockets. The poor gal down in ok
Beaufort will be surprised to seo me—
pleased too, I shouldn't wonder. Good-
night, gontlemen! Good-night and
good-by!"

"No," repeated Prico as ho shook
hands, "no man can't stand it, and he
oughtn't to neither. Me and my ok
'ooman ain't been gittin' along com
fortably here lately. Maybe its my
fault, maybo it's her'n—but that's
neither here nor there—and wo goi
three little 'uns. Lawyer Black and
me have had some chat about gittin' a
divorce, and he said he could manage
it easy. I'll ride over in the morning
and tell him to take his infernal di
vorce back to the devil, whar it came
from I won't say 1 shan't quarre.
with my wife when my temper's up,
and I won't say I shan't jaw her; bnl
I'll bo damned if I'll quit her!"

HAHNISH.

A Hindoo Legend,
All tho Year Round says that the

Hindoo legends are remarkablo for
their wildness, and cites tho following
specimen: Ghost haunt poepul trees
and aro as tricky as mediums at a seance
nco. A wife going out of doors on a
dark night, accidentally knocks up
against a S&nkchinni, white lady ghost,
that sat on a low branch. Tho revenge-
ful creature at once took hor by the
throat, thrust her into a hole in the
tree, and went in, taking her shape
so completely that the mother-in-law,
;hat universal inmate of the Hindoo
rat, was deceived. Tho only diflter-
snee was that, whereas the wife had
seen weak and languid, tho g'nost was
irisk and active. "She has turned over
a now leaf; so much tho better," said
the mother-in-law, when the errands
and cooking were done in next to no
time. But ono day the old woman
caught sight of the ghost fetching some-
thing somethiug from the next room
^host-fashion by stretching out a long
arm—for ghosts can stretch their limbs
a groat way. though not so far as Rak-
shasis can. She said nothing, but told
ler son, and they watched, and before
ong they saw the kitchon hearth

ablazo, though they knew there was
no firo in the house. Looking through
t chink they saw that tho wifo had
hrusther loot into tho oven, and that
t was burninglikea bitof wood. "She's
i ghost," thoy whispered, so they ^vent
or the Ojha, who tested her by burn-
ng fiimeric under her nose. Sho prov-
ed her ghostship by screaming, and
vas then beaten with slippers till she

confessed, and showed wheie tho real
vife was, and was beaten until she
>ro mined never to do the family any
urthor harm. Tho poor wife must
lavo l-eon a bad bargain after the ac-
ive ghost, for she was almost dead,

and very slowly got back to her usual

weak health.
m

"WONDERFUL EFFICACY."
Some people aro slow ,in telling

what good things have boea done for
hem, but Mr. John P. Daly, Gillison-

villo, S. C, says he takes great pleas-
uro iu testifying to tho wonderful effi-
cacy of Brown's Iron Bitters in dyspep-
sia, fever and ague, and general debil-
ty of, the system. He has personally
jxperionced tho most satisfactory re-
>ults from tho use of this valuable med-
eine. Mako a memorandum of this,
all ye whose systems are run down.
Jrown's Iron Bitters will savo yon.

Something that will quiet the nerves, give
trength to the body, ii duco refreshing sleeu,
mp.-ove the quality ef the b!ood, and purify

and brighten the complexion, 1» what many
lersons would be very glad to obtain. Carter's
ron Pills are made for exactly this class of
roubles, and are remarkably successful In ac-
complishing the ends desired, aannmed above.
They are useful for both men and women.

Sold by druggists. Price 50 cents a box. 8ee
advertinoinent.
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HLIZABF.TU STEWART MBLPS

I ̂  chances once to every soul

Within a narrow hcur of doubl aad dole

Upon Life's Bridge of Slglis to stand—
"A palace and a prison on each band."

Ob, palace o^the rose heart's hue.

How like a flower the warm light fails from yoi

Oh, Drlson within the hollow eyes,
Beneath your stony glare no flowers arise!

Oh, palace of the rose sweet sin,

How safe the heart that does not enttr in!

Oh, blessed prison walls! How true
The freedom of the soul that chooseth r u '

Life on Florida Rivers During the
Warm Weather.

8t. Louis Globe Democrat.
The men who hunt alligators for thei

hidia and teeth are now reaping a ricl
harvest. Tho hunters receive ono do]
lar apiece for all hi ios four feet long
and upward

Two men killed 50 alligators in
week recently in this neighborhood
They begin hunting as soon as it bo
comes thoroughly dark. Their hunting
outfit consists of a bull's eye lantern
in camp language called "look-'on
up," a double-barrelled shot gun, o
"kill 'om sure," and a hatchet, wit'
which they split the alligator's skull, tx
which they givo tho very oxprossiv
namo of "dynamite." The man »vho i
to do the shooting for the nigh
fastens the lantern to his forehead an
takes his placo in tbo bow of a sma'
boat. His partner paddles tho boa
cautiously along tho stream, whilo th
man in the bow keeps a sharp lookou
for alligators' eyes, whjch, under fa
vorable circumstances, ho can "shine
with his lantern at a distance of tw
hundred yards. As soon as they dis
cover a pair of eyes they paddle cau
tiously up to within a couple of feet o
the alligator's head and discharge
load of buckshot into it. As soon a
the shot is fired tho paddlor catches th
alligator by the jaws, which ho hold
together with ono hand while ho cleave
the skull open with tho othor.

Sometimes tho alligators rolain con
siderable power of action. When sue
is the case it is rather exciting wor
getting them into tho boat. Some
times very largo alligators turn th
boat over. If an alligator is not hand
led at once after being woandod h
sinks to the bottom and is lost.

I asked one of tho hunters, who ha
killed more than 1,000 alligators, wha
was tho size of the largest ono ho eve
killed, and he told me loi feet long
Ho said that his father killed ono o:
the St. Johns River 17J feet long, th
head of which, when placed in a flou
barrel, projected two inches over th
top. Ho sold it to a museum for $65

— m
<;. M . D .

Walking down Broadway is_vory
pleasant whon you feel well, andK never felt butter than when hi
friend askod him bow he got over tha
severo cough of his so speedily. " Ah
my boy," said T , • « M. D did it!'
And bis friend wonder d what G. M. D
meant. He know it did not mean .
Good Many Doctors, for T K —
had tried a dozen in v;iin. "I have it,'
said ho, just hitting tho nail on th
hoad, " you mean Dr. Pierco's 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' or Gold Medal De-
served as my friend J S alway
dubs it." Sold by druggists.

Merchants in China have tried to ox
port poisoned tea into Franco.

We accidentally overheard the follow
ing dialogue on the streets yesterday.

Jones. Smitn, why don't you stoj
that disgusting hawking and spitting?

Smith. How can I? You know I am
a martyr to catarrh.

J. Do as I did. I had the disoaso in
its worst form, but I am well now.

S. What did you do for it?
J. I used Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy

It cured mo and it will euro you.
S. I've hoard of it, and byJovo I'l

try it.
J. Do so. You'll find it at all th

drug stores in town.
Zola is reprinting some old novels
Colds, fevers and inflammation

broken up by Dr. Piorce's Extract o
Smart-Weed.

Barometric change* aro determine*
in South Chili, by tne use of a curiou
instrument. It consists of the Gast ol
shell of the crab, which is said to b
extremely sensitive to atmospherii
changes. It will rema'n quite white in
clear dry weather, but will indicate the
approach of moist, atmosphere by the
appearance of small red spots, which
grow in number and size as the moi3
turo increases, and on the appearance
of rain the shell becomes entirely rod
-nd remains so whilo the moisture con
inues.

General "Stonewall" Jackson's fam
ous war-horse "Old Sorrel," is to be ex
hibited at the Marylaud State Fair. He
is now thirty-four years of age.

Tho testimony of many who long
suffered from ill health, caused by an
impure stato of tho blood, goes to
prove that the best remedy for making
;he blood rich, red and pure, for beau-
tifying the complexion, for curing sores,
Mrnples and other skin diseases, for re-
noving aches, pains, stiff joints,
heuinatisrn, etc., for increasing the

Dower of onduranco, for giving health
ind strength to every weak portion of
ho body is Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock

and Sarsaparilla. its offeet pleases the
user in every instanco. No other rem-
edy equals it.

"Speakin' of productive soil," said
ho man from Dakota, "tho half has not

been told. A few weeks ago my wife
aid, 'Why, John, I b'lievo you've took
o growin' again.' I measured myself,

an' I hope Gabiiel'll miss mo at Iho final
roundup if I hadn't grown six inches in
wo weeks. 1 couldn't account for it
or somotimo, till at last I tumbled to
he fact that thar war holes in my boots,
in' tho infernal soil got in thar nnd dono
ts work."—St. Paul Horald.

When botrothed lovers sing, it is
nusic by tho banned.

The New York cremation furnace
ill bo ready January 1.
Your cough is growing worse. That

oreness and pain in the throat and
angs is increasing. Bettor get rid of
he absurd idea that anything will cure

a cough or cold, and givo Dr. Wistar's
Jalsam of Wild Cherry a trial before it
s too late. It never fails to qheck con-
umption, and quickly cures all coughs

and colds. • .
A novel and it is said painless mode

f extracting teeth has just been in-
entcd by a Swiss surgeon. A tnick
quare of soft rubber, perforated in the
enter, is pushed over the offending
x>oth until the upper part of tho root
s well enveloped. Tho contraction of
lie rubber exercises t\ steady and per-
•i8teut but nearly painloss pressure,
rradually sundering tho nerve and ves-
els and "lifting the tooth from its bod

without troublesome homorrhago. Tho
rocess rpquiros four or five d&3'3. but

s not accompanied by any serious lia-
ility to inflammation.
If you are troubled with sores, achos,

ains and general weakness of' the
arious bodily functions, don't bo de-
oived by tho advertisements of bitters,
idney medicines, etc., whose cortifi-
atos of protended euros are often paid
or. Put your trust in that simple
einedy called Dr. Guysott's Yellow
Jock and Sarsaparilla. It will euro
ou by purifying tho blood and
trengtheniug " the weak portions of
our body. You will also find it very
efrtshing to tho brain and nervous
ysUm. Tho proprietors receive hun-
reds of letters bestowing upon it the
ighest praise.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD
Originates in scrofulous laint in the blood. Henre
he proper method by which to cure catarrh, i> It

purify lilt blood. Its many disagreeable symptoms
and the danger of developing into bronchitis or th»
terribly fatal disease, consumption, are entirely re t
iiovcd by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which cures catarrh

by purifying the blood and also tones up the system
ana greatly improves the general health ol those who
take it.

Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla
"For many years, beginning so far back I don't re-

lember when, I had the catarrh in my head. It con-
Sistid of an excessive How from my nose, ringing
and bursting noises in my ears, and pains on ths top
of my head. The hawking and spitting were most
:ice»ir» in the morning, when the back part of my

tongue would be thick with a white iur, and thrro
would be a bad taste in my mouth. My hearing was
iffected in my lett ear. Five years ago I began to
ise Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was helped right away;

but I continued to use till I felt myself cured. My
general health has been good ever since the catarrh
laftme." MRS. K. H. CAUIFIKLD, Lowell.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $i; six for $5. Mado only by
C. I. HOOD & Co., apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

• • • • • •

DO THEY lttUUBLB YOU? HAVE THKM
EXAMINED WITH OUR NEW TEST l.KNSBS
BY WHICH WE OFTEN SUCCEED WIIK.N
OTHERS FAIL.

IiOEHM & WRIGHT,
IMPORTERS, .IKWELBKS AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH.

David Preston & Co.,
BANKEBS.

DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.
ESTABLISHED 18B2.

Wotrnnaact a general lirsnkintt Business
Prompt and carnrul attention to f.':jl!cotlous on

anjrpartof thot'l. be,

BONDS,
Wo buy and sell ai; clnssos of reliable tocurlMes-

United 8tat<w. Stan-, > ounty, Town, and School
District Bonds. Good

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
Land Warrants and choice commercial oaoera. In-
terest allowed on lime d'-poslta. Careful attention
given to tho accounts or oat of town Banks and
Bankers. DAVID PREUTON i. <;o.

Farms in Michigan

-THE g
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with puro
vegetable toniofl, quickly and completely
Cures Oyfipepttia, IndlwRtion, \\enKIU'.HK,
IinpHre Itluod, i>Ialuria,C'hlll* and Fevers,
mid Neuralgia.

Itis an unlallinj? remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidaeyn and I.ivi-r.

It U Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
TVomoB, and all -who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injure the teeth, caneeheadache.or'
produce constipation—other Iron medirintB do.

Itenriche«and purifian the blood, Rtimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves ilsartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and narres.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ol
Energy, Ac., it has no equal.

«S~ The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Taks no other.
Haileulrbr BKOWX 111IIUCJ.L CO.. BAI/IIBOU, Mk

IOKFOROWATGHES
Are unequalled In EX ACTING SERVICE.

Cse<l by tho Chief
Mechanician of the
U. S. Co»8t Surrey I
by the Admiral
oommandimrin tho
V. S. Kavul Observ-
atory, for Astro-
nuuueal work; and
by Locomot ive
Engineers, Coo-
diictora and Hail-
way men. They aro
r e e o t n t i e d as

"or all uses in which olose
time and. durability are re»
(inUites. Sold in principal
cities and towns by the COM-
PANIC'S exclusive Agenta

C)M<UnjJeweler»,) wiio icivo a Full Warranty.

A Association Which Pays its Members
at Marriage a Benefit.

The association ls known as the Mutual
Marriage Benevolent Association of Mariue
City, having been incorporated under the laws
of Michigan in 1883, it is the only institution
of its kind in the state. The association has
paid ID benefits since August 2, $6,000 and U
paying several thousand a month 10 its mem-
bers.

It has paid GBOJISE MCHANEY of Marine
CJity $1,000, OBVILLE MCDONALD *1,000, MRS.
ROSE MCDOMALD $1,000, WALTER WERBEB
$1,000, WM. G. PHILLIPS $250, FKED eov-
iREi»>f $250, E. N. WEBBER $1,000 and several
others in Michigan and Canada.

The following letters of acknowledgement
are a few of the many the association are re-
ceiving.

HAMILTON, ONT., Oct.S, 1884.

The Mutual Marriage Benevolent Association,

Marine City, Mich.
0*NTLEMEN.—I have much pleasure ID

acknowledging the receipt of your draft In lull
of my certificates (I to 4) Inclusive, for *1,-
000.

It is especially pleasing to me as a member I
of our association to.ste the remarkable prog
ess of our association^ also the prompt man-
er in which all claims ou the aeuociation are
ettled.

It fs an acknowledged fact that no Invest-
ment In the United States does produce the
very laree profit that can be derived from a
few certificates with you.

Were your system more carefully studied
by the young men of this continent, your busi-
ness Instead of being one million dollars per
der year, would be at least twenty millions.

However your Benevolent Association can
not help but soon be BO popular that it will be
as common to aak when a young mau marries,
was be a member of the Mutual Marriage
Benevolent Association, as to ask if he wasiu-
sured at death.

Wishing the Association the SUCCCBS it so
richly deserves.

I am yours truly.
E. N. WBBBEU.

POUT HURON, MICH., Oct. 6, 1«84.
To tho Kditor of theTiMts:

Will yon kindly Brant me ipace In jonr Tamable
paper u> atkuowleUue the receipt o: itiO. being the
amount due me on the benefit certificate issued 1 1
luti" tivDU IT. 1883. by the Mutual Marriage Benevo-
lent Association o( Marine City. Mr claim has
been paid promptly by the Treasurer. Bd J. Kuiors,
end I frankly state that mr dealings with the As-
sociation have been perfect T safe in every respect,
This plan ot Insurance ia safe and cheap, and I ad-
vise all my jonng unmarried frlencs (ladles and
gentlemen) to become memders of the MM. B. A.
Thanking the officers for their gentlemanly deal-
ings, 1 remain Tours, Etc.,

FKKD. D. SOVEREIGN.

Kor furthor particnlar3 address K.MoNell, Secre-
tary, Marine City, Mioh. It mil pay you.

"Bring nio a chair" is a new way of
saying a thing tiro i you.

Doctors are getting more and more Into the
sabit of prescribing proprietary medicines in
ibelr practice, especially that known as HUNT'S
[Kidney and Liver) REMEDY for discuses of the
kidneys, liver and bladder. Tiny know from
experience that is of more value iu such dis-
at>es than any prioriuilon they ran wriie.

Booth will occupy his house in Boston
oarly in October.
In a letter from Hoxs. MB. PBXY, Castle Grey,
.ilmerick, Ireland, BBOWN*S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES are thus referred to: "Having
•rought your ' Bronchial Troches' with me

when I came to reside here, I foucd that after
had eiveu them away to those 1 cans-idered

n quired them, the poor people will walk for
mlies to eet a few.'' For Coughs, Colds and
Throat Diseases they have uo iqual. S«ld
inlij in bxcts.

The Garrett estate i8 worth between
$15,000,000 and $20,000.000.

I I L E S Itchinjror Weeding, relieved and per-
mnnentl̂ ' cured by Cole's Oarbolinalve. GettheGen-
n e . Sflcoute nnd 16 cents nt druggist* or by mail.

r. POLE* CO. Prop's. Black lJTvar Fall.. Wta.

Lieutenant Greoly's family are all un-
usually talh

When you visit or leave New Yom City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Expressage and
3 Carriage Hire, and Stop at the Grand
Jnion Hotel, opposite satd depot Six hun-
red elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one
nllilon dollars; $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
'led with the best. Horse cars, stages and
levated raih-oad to aU depots. Families can
Ive better for less money at the Grand Union
lotel than at any other nrstxilass hotel In the
ity.

Gold and silver ornaments aro worn
y men, women and children in Ceylon.

T l i o l r \ u m e t« L e g i o n .
Legions of people Have had thair llyei uMtCe

nleerable by Piles. This painful difficulty Is often
nduead and always aggravated by Constipation.
idney~Wort ls the groat remedy for all affections
f this kind. It acts as a gentle cathartic, promotes

healthy i>otlon of tho bowels and soothes and
eals the intlaxod surfaces. It has cured
undreds of cases waere all ether remedies and
•plications h&re failed. Sold by all druggists

t ^ ~ F l l t e d o n t for t h e Neasou . Dreises,
oaks,coats.stockings and all garments can be color-

d successfully with the Diamond Dyes, fashionable
jlors. Only 10c at druggiets. Willi, Klchardson
Co,, Burlin>rton, Vi.

Descriptive and Prlco-Llst now'ready for FRBB

acre. Addro>». «oo. W. snover. Heal Katato a»d
Loan agent. lOSOrlswold strooi, Oetroit, Mioh,

TJ10 BtfTEns1 GUIDE is issued Sept.
and March, each year: 224 pages, 8} x 11 j
inches, with over 3,3OO illustrations—
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to cr-namncrs on all goods for
personal or ^ A . family use.
Tells how to ^ B ^ ^ ^ H k order, and
gives exact ^K ^jft cost of ev-
erything yon ^ ^ 5<9 use, drink,
eat, wear, or ^ b ^ g y have fun
with. These "BBfi^ invaluable
books contain information gleaned from
the markets of the T :>rld. We vail mail
a copy F r e e to any address upon receipt
of the postage—8 cents. Lvi us Lear
from you. .Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

»»1 & »ai> Wskuh Avttauc, tlilcueo. 11L

" Mary land , My .Maryland.'

* * * "Pretty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble men,

" My farm lies in a rather low and miasmat

ic situation, and

"My wife! "

' • t tho i"

" Was a very pretty blonde! "

Twenty years ago, became
l : Sallow!"

"Hollow-eyed I"

" Withered and aged I "

Before her time, from

"Malarial vapore, though she made no par-

ticular complaint, not being of the grumpy

kind, vet cawing me great uneasiness.

" A short time ago I purchased jour remedy
for one of the children, who had a very severe
attack of biliousness, and it occurred to me
that the remedy might htlpmy wife, as 1 found
that our little girl, up on recovery had

"Loet!"

'Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as a
new blown daisy. Well the story Is soon told.
My wife, to-day, has gained her oldtiuie bcauly
with compound Interest, and is now RS hand-
some a matron ('X 1 do say It mysell) as can be
found iu this county, which is noted for pretty
women. And I have only Hop Bitttrs to thank
forit.

"Tfcefiear creature jost looked over my
shoulder, and says, ' I can flatter (qua! to the
days of our courtship,' and that reminds me
there might be more pretty wiva if my brother
farmers would do as I have done."

Hoping that, yon may long be spared to do
good, I thankfully reremain,

C. L. JAMES.

BELTSVILLE, Pricce George Co., \id . I
May §6th, 1SV3. |

| ^ N o n e genLlce without a bunch of green
Hops on th'jwhit-.'label. Shun all the vile
poisonous ntuff with " Hop" or "Hops" in
their name.

When tho Vassal- srirls want to sear
they hay "by gum."'

The 2'oultry Keeper, published at Chicago,
111., has achieved a wonderful success. In a
little over six months its circulation has in-
creased to thirty tiousand actual subpcriters.
It is the paper for ihoee Interested in the profit-
able pursuit of poultry raising. Read their
advertisement in this issue.

"BUOHU-P.AIBA," QUICK, complete, cures all an-
noying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, t l

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Drugptstfl sell it. 25.

"HOUGH ON CORNS," 15c. Ask for it. Complete
cure, hard or soft corns, warts, bunions.

Puiuc uor>-ijmni OIL made from aeleotod livers
OB the sea-shore, by CASWSLL, HAZAKB &<;O.. New
Yc-k. It Is absolutely pu?e and sweet. Patient*
who have once taken it to all others. Physician*
have docided it superior to any of tho other oils In
market.

CHAfPKUHAN'DS FACE, PiHPLES audrrjghskl
ourmi by vialnjt Jsniper Tar Soap, made by CA
WEI X. HAZARD & Co.. New York.

"KOUUHON PAIN." Quick care for Colic,Cramps
Diarrhoea. Aches. Pains, dprains, Headache.

A C A R D — T o »" "no are saffertn* from er-
rors of youth, Dervous weakness, early decay. lo«o
of wanli od ftc, I will Bond a recipe that wll
care you, KRBB OK I'HAUd •:. This jrejit remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South Araerlon
Send self-addressed envelope to KBV. JOSEi'H T
INMAN. Station D. Now York.

"BOUGH ON IT"H" cures humors, eruptions ring-
worm, tetter, s tit rheum. fr<ist 0 feet, .-hilblains.

Deolers general \j.

II stutter's gtfi
ach Hitters in n 11 n e
blood -lepurenta ra-
tional c;ithaiic, and
r-nporb anti b'it>»U8
Bpecitic. U raUie-*
the ftulinn energies
of tho (lefeUltated,
and checks prema-
ture decay Kever
and a « u e, bilious
r e m i t t e n t dys-
pepsia and b o w e l
c o m p l a i n t s are
&m< ng t h e e v 11 8
which it remove*.
In tr 'p-oat ciiiin-
tri^s. w h e r e t h e
liver and bowel* aro
org.ns most unfav-
orably affected by
the combined nflu-
enccof ciimat*. diet
and w a t e r 11 i s a
TC-y n e c e s s a r y
ttafcffuard. For sain
by all Draeglete and

Stomach I Liver
îsn

gURES COHSTIPaTIIK
Torpid Livor,l!idigestion,HoaTtbu.-n, Malaria
^ ^ ^ Y ifiE5?*!o» ?' «h° Hekrt when

Positively Cores Constipation.
Price, ei.OO r«bottio : a bottles, 85.00

8SKD TO-: CIBl ULABB, 1-KEK.

P . J . CHENEY & CO., PropVe,
Kaastutni Ol

MME. COUTELLIER,
DEAI.EK IN

Ostrich Feathers,
8 4 8 WOODtFVBD AVE

DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.
ggpThe mofit reliable bouee, [Established

1S7SJ for the Dying, Cleaning and Curling of
Ostrich Feathers; and also for the renovating
of Black Crape. Ladles living out of the city
can send their feathers by mail or express and
rc»t assured of the most carefnl attention.

I "r SJ | * * . : * • • * • '

. . LYBIA E. PINKHAM'S i

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . * IS A POSITIVE CUKE FOR * « •
AM those painful Complaint*
• and WeakitcsseA so common *
• * * * * * to our bwt • • * * # *

>* • FEMALE POPULATION. * *
Frieo $1 1B Hquld, pill t r lotonge form.

• R* purpose U solely for the legitimate KeaUryg o)
disease and the relief of pain, and that it does all
it claims to do, thousand* of ladies can gladly testify. *
* It will core entirely all Ovarian troubles. Inflamma-
tion and UlceraWoa /ailing and Displacement*, and
consequent Spinal* Weakness, and U particularly
adapted to the chaxigoof life. * • * • * • * • * • * • *
• It removes PMotows, Flatulency, ilestroys all eraTinjy
for stimulant;. ai d rjU«VM Weafchtti of thf stomach.
It cured Bloatiinj., IK-AdflotK-a, NII-VOUB lustration,
General Debility,Sleeple«Kno-«, Ueprfisrioa and ludi-
gcsUoDL That feeling ot bearing down, causing palat
and backache. Is always permanently cured by its u* .̂
* Bond stamp to Lysn, Ma»-t., for pamphlet. Lettejra of
inquiry coiilMer.tia.lly uwrered. /*<».- miU at dmffuUU

F l n e - colored Bl ki In short.
lenath«.plaln or figured To

close out remnants we will sondfi pieces', all oneoolor
or assorted,for >JC, WlortXk 'Mtorti. No cxeoea less
th»n % yard, many louver. Are uaed euooesBfully In
making* cl irlmminKciruenee pa ch qmlts.i e<-kMes,
&c- f'KAZ7 QUILT FAN In oi«ht colors, showing
110 different stitches, 6','. A R.ent novelty. This ap-
pears but onco.. J. C. COLBY, Chiotteo, lil.

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS, DICE,

•

A SURE THING! KrntFrooto
Anyone.—I manufacture and keep
constantly on band every article use*1

by the sporting fraternity to WIN will
In frames of chance. 6ond for mam
motti elrctilar. AddreM VlCgrTDAM
61 and 0! kassaa slur^l, Bev Tark tlij .

SrXBS CO.-.T.EGE,
IBstftWli*. tl 1S76] i;«Pium s*.
Detroit, Mich^ts the pfeo«vto

u c a t l o n . Boortlafeanay
m?rio, rmmmw, lmsi»(»» and omtuutmtaJ peonaor
shli). "Throe months,»», Xlf» sohol»r»Ji»p, Mo.

CHESHIRE 8 W1JVE
A New Breed in Most of the States:

Send for Pilot Wst and Illustrated circular,
\ . . a. 3 I IU * Co , Mansfield, OHio,

V to wenreatroro :en tH
useful education.is AtthoCttAXZ
K (Mlh) BP

Z
K J U I I * (MlCh.) BP.JINlt»8 I OL.
LEG I. Wrlw for OOIIQKO Journal.

C. Q. 6WENSBCKO.
( * heirs send stamp for cireo
'•"* sll°wi«e who 's entitled
to pension bounty, &c. i . V.

WOOD, 1'enslnn Atty., Vashingtou, D.C-

A n e n l . W a s t e d ! It will pay persons wanting
profltablo employment to write far extra terms for
tne best and fastest selling > lctorlal Books, Bibles
and Albntus lo NATIONAL. PUB. CO., Philadelphia.
Pa., Chicago. Ill,

U B Y A O E J i T I W A S T E D I To lntrodnce
and sell Dr. Linguist's Spinal Health Corse' . Apr'y to

i,H. LlNiiUIbi'SUOKSKTUO., 412 Broadwaj, 8. T

COURTSHIP and MAESIAOE.
Wonderful eecretn, revelations and
disooverlen for married or eii

i securing health,wealth and happi
_> ul. xhia nanoKome boo* of IM page*, mailed for c
ID cents by tho UnionPublifihin.tr Co.. Newark, >'. 1,

L V JRH TELEGRAPHY, n SHORT-HAND and
UftiUI xypjj WRITING hm. Situations fur-

nished. Addi-eiM Tak'utinc Eroa.. JanegtUte. WU,

Learn Telnrmpkj or S»ort-H(t»^
. , . It's a paying business. Situation.

Uun. i E.B. T«l College. Ann Ajrbw, I"

W. N. U. D—3-45

BorpMM ntnbit Cnrctl tit K
t<>;i»i3u.vi>. Xopny l i l! Curv-ri
Va. J. iiixriiiusb, .Lebanon, i

10LSDAY PRESENTS
I ••nr.THY HKKmB, M a t d
: 1 iotroaucM njto ho«*3 wher
I th l l j ja r . MB portion or Us csr-iul f.
I After dac:,in:n: to r.»c-ro pxteoMvely ndveuke than ever l.s

iviio sesJs as dir«ifd gets a preseat worth from 20 cents to $500.
HY m B c.f k»vii>j tho alrcadr noil known and popular Poultry p

it is net u]7#a47 knotrn, have determined to throw off kl] pri>flt '
tio kole rmy.ee of l,Kr««sin» the circulation to 100,000 cople-. I
ie the lulWhig plan has hern adopted by ua.

€ 3
I o T.-« 11 II subscription 1KM* «Dd n a i l THE POCLTBY KEEPER rogularlj to you OKE T i i » rad
I di r . lo lynwl > uniulwr. . ivill rntltlo tho holder to one of the follcrwinj picscnts If a n r a l d
I celpti they win be I - M tor $1, anvl their avbeeription will be entered uj> for two years.

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

lSll . trDInmrHeniw loo
6 Top Hustle. 1,000

10 I'. S. Orec.lutl . . >r#:.d ™*h 1,000
1000 Autograph ablu»>,:j_>eae!> 2,000

a v u b . u r b 200

U0 Bon'SUrer <• aaeriwo "
£ Sottalro Dlamoad F ine r Blag. •—••••
3Patent Harmura ""•"•"*»• — J

2,0COKl<.Ba»t Art (lean loOO I
6Ra« till, rarlor So'liVoriiinre 1 000 I

j,«o«oid r i . p r K U r H i ^ d i e . ' B ^ . V r i ^ a ; ^ I l 0 O O[
?JJ^jr i"* l L"k* l" I^"*"1 C h*'">*1" l 8 1 1 > 4 8 1 <' t h s r i l r ( ! W" l !' l T*1°*< 1 &*'n l 2" ""<• «o «1, makes a pond oggrKotton of I
100,000 preeents, thus eoaranteoing a present to eiuh aad o w j lew .»b,c.ibep who een<i« u. 60 cents " » " e « i ° n ol I

i l l of the abDre priwnta will be awarded I ftlr nd i t i l I
, p e t s , t h s e n e o i n g a pr j .ibep who e
il l of the abDre priwnta will be awarded In n ftlr and impartial manner. Presents will bo a«nt to anr I

2 ' S ^ i S " V , C"""ia- K o fmWf* "•'" *" "»**' f r o m "°y <»k»mher to forward pr«,eiit8. • ! • & iK
b * 4 t U Ih l ri f ' u b i t t o d t h f ht ShS

^ ' -Sî '-i.S; V,. K o fmWf* ' " *" »**' f r o m "°y <»k»mher to forward pr«,eiit8. • ! •
O B N JPSB'"bK*.yo?MI.4 tu U Iho r*gml.r prioe for a year', •ubraiptton and thor.fo.o » . chargt

theprwenl. Oil: 1'iUHn1 will bo in year future patronage and tho increased rate « will Ket f-.rf.ur t,:,v
foua SUBKJEIPTIOI. TBXB. Ctnv. efyour fcends tojoinjouby m ^ V * " d ^ 5 i / u to h
SO ) " l ' l T U V D D B f ' ^ d j £?? tot

ll sond ym:

TIOI. TB yo fce t j j y ^
^ S O « a • »•)"•«>'> yoaTHB TOl'lTUV D D B for o n e ' r ^ a n d on.
osenlwra, and or.o «i!.-a for your trouble. No postponement.

SEXD frraSOTSCRlBERSWirfl S g S . O O sr.dv... wil

5 0 DAYS n m Y» I S "CVr "m bol<18

THE POULTRY KEEPER & ! » < ^ ^ ^ ^
tiiteen pasen, be«otit"ul!y i!:-.iittatwJ. Tills how to make poultry par. "«"i"u • « " • ' ; '« [

"THE ELBERON.'.

The new wood burniDg Parlor stove. " The
lbeton," better known as the "Cleveland

Vonder," 19 exciting the admiration and won-
cr ol all who have seen it. The Ladles pro-
ounce It as " perfectly lovely." In form it re-
mbles an elegant modern residence, with bay
lndow, Mansard roof, cornices, doors, win
owe, veranda, etc., and is considered bj all
0 be the handsomest stove structure ever pro-
uced. It ls a base heater; also double heater,
ud is said to bi simply perfect In Its opera-
ors. Special Inducements are being offered

o one or two Influential parties In each town
r Introductory purposes. Write Co-opc*"
ve Slove Co., Cleveland ©hlo, for fall dcsorlp-
en and particulars

5fl0 B0LD WATCHES FREE
lomakiilgijpthe.biTOlirtefMO.OOOlNPRKSESTB, we decided to reae

•8l0,°?A
to •" <Hv>ded equally among tho I tn tK» subscribers received. If y

a«n«l 60 iwits you " i l l b« entitled to OHF. RECEIPT good for OKE 1'KESEKT, I
i f f " " l«tter Is «mong the first 600 revived you will bo entitled to this j
" " 1 " a t c h - * " " " ' i*1"1 • " I u U >° <»• J « m » r y *«»>"> of T H E rou;.Tnv [

PER th« mea and addronoa of the winnera of the 600 OP'J) WATCHES, i

- . Subscribers, and 1» backed by ample capital, I
sothatevoiyoncofonr mbpcribera may brsuw of jotting what weproniiw. In I
iU'C<l \V3 couJd aut afford otherwise with | puji^r that has already secared 30,000 I

subtcriUera on la »«rit.Un<.trubtedly some who read this new I
tlrparturt will tfaiok « off«r to give aivay $.10,000 In prw I
fnU D most onrouoiuible and unpruAtoble - tut let us say to I
all Boeh poraoni that It co«ta anywhere from $2ft,000 to 150,000 (
tosepor«a Urc«fjrcrriati.«i to a paper. Wo know of a pr^ . I
! . _ ! . _ , iL i .s • r j i iuu . i ^ _ • - i • -fc_ " ^ * * ^ I

R1

good int«ro* oo tb» inreatment. PublishiD-j uovf^^
wither be don* on an extensive tad* or not >| nil It «o»U I
just as much frr nutter, tnd ju*t as mutA for illustration* I
electrotype*, editorial •er\-ja«s, rent Utt for settir^c up tli* 1
typ« r<ir a paper of 100 o:reulalion « A doca for a paper with I
.(.•',iX-0 circulntiou. On smuJI ediiiooi. each one oftfa* above I
•teat tw^ls tho eott of a Bin«U paper alarmingly, bos an Terr I
larce eJttioDs, theexpt&M is thread OTCT »o toany paperi i
thAtU it almost ootlnly lost; Una TOO can so* tbo* l K I I
pr»Bta can b« jnade only by doing a largo bn*ir*j». TliU U '
prccis^lj what we propy» doiuy with 1** forLTir Kict TK

We will wod a printed List of t U Awards free t.i.:*li
rtrscirta nil! be forward«l ta Holders of Receipts at Ihay I
D:«y direct •

OlTTt OLD PATHOXB ANI> SUB3CIUBERS, wh**» wonum-
ber by the tliooaaodx, khoutd ot once |[O to w**k and help «<
to lrioreaM our int, by this ^raitd and gnn*rous offer.

Y R O C T * S Ŝ awTHE POULTRY OD*. 1
* * * ' ^ ^ • « • VK ooo year, aad one rr-wita !

— pr«MuL One uumbor of the pup&r ia worth doable &* G
prioe. J1» to ottr f+tinbiHti/ tco

.. jNgr ii>»«iA- or ̂ rwvtj»ifi& J^Mty.
-1IE3IBER thoffe are Frc«cnts to our .Subscriber* $tv©a to iht-m absolutely IVec.
(2-Ccnt Posmge Srumps taken.) J

bctontin an ordinary letbwal na ysk; Urgur sum aboold bo»ontby t,«irt^(>r«a l«*t.̂ -
THS POULTRY mWBR. 8 9 Randolph Slroet. dhicoso. UUQA

• V ^ ~^ ^ * ^ , — • w ^ —- ^ — » , . . , . | ' . . T .VHKbMS/

Money in turns ot $! ur lew may tw soiit .
«r ro*tU hole, and addrc^ti ta


